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Two

m . Clurter Applied For.
The ladies of theCemeteryAs- -

spoiation have filed with the
SUteat Austin an

for a charter. This
aaeociatkm has

and
. we areglad.k know that It'ia to

There Is lots for,
,Um association to do andif it is
the proper assistanceby the

Bptfpgti it wfll bedone.

Church."
- ServSbes do next Sundayas
Jolkws:;;l.BiiMiay,.iflhopL.a,l;W
a. m. , BHioieec lor norning ser-Vis- e,:

"SIm
7j80P. m. The NewMM)" i rf rdially

fartted to aUand these servibes.
T. M. BtribUng, pastor.,.

,.JT,.....r.

FRIDAY,
i

CALL IN AND SEE
Beautiful line of Spring" Dress Ginghams, a completeline

.

of Apron Check Gctods. is something worth while seeing.

i fc in tm. - - n .. . . mi - . m i . . . . ,. ,, . . . . . . .

THeNewestCfcations in Novelty Jewelry
' '
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Received . tKe Latet TTjgs in Han3 Bags, an3Combs'

,cWhen r shoppingdon't fail to come andsee new things 'or spring

Stokes-Hughe-s Co.
. j. . . .r , ,
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BROTHERS
SeemTo The GrbceryPeople

, They carry die goods, groceriesare
lurefresh, prices the loweft. You'll

"Find them times Carrying . A
LARGE 5T0CIC STUFFS

PureCorn Chops, Mill Bran, Oats,Com,
Alfalfa, ForneyHay, SeedMeal cake,

--Stock Salt, - "Ifit's Have

WHOLESALE AND REIXAII

Phones

appHeatkm

rauonoelteorganisation

beebartered.
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D. 8. has, at the
very urgent solioltatien of hiH

neighborsand'friends, oonsented
to make the.raoe for oounty com-

missioner in prooinot four, sub--
ijeot to the Demooratio primary.
He is a manwith firm convictions
and will hold out for whatho
thinks is right and best, and
promisesif eleoted to make as
good as his ability
will permit. Your supportwill
be by him.

t took" the'bri
dle loosefrom the telephone poll
on seoondstreet Tuesday after-noo- n,

will return it to T, D. Earn-
estno questionswill be asked,
yf9 know you.

BIG SPRINGS.TEXAS, 6, 1908.

New also

This your

Alsb just-- Belts

you' these

their
theif

FEED

They

aooompliehed

JiMifemeiit.?'

Commissioner.
Satterwhite,

commissioner

appreciated

Jhe-partjrw-

MARCH

Our

Cotton

Two Phones

I

ii

Notice of Removal.
On after Monday, March 0th,

I will occupy the front basement
room in the New Ward .building
with my tailoring business and
Will be pleasedto meet old cus-
tomers aswell as new ones,,and
will serve them all to the beat in
my shop. I also wish to thank
my friends for their iiberal pat-
ronagein the past and respoot-full- y

ask a oontinuanoe, in the
future. My specialties are fine
tailor made suits, repairing,
qleaning andpressing.

""

iReepeotfu'lIy, ?

J. 0. Gibson.
Forlight running anddurable

ity no sewing maohine exoells
the Singer,

t(jt, ,
'

' Eiler's Bigf Show.

(
W. A. Eiler presents"Ralph.R

Richardsonin a new sensational
Five act western play, written
expressly for him by ,the well
known author, Hal Reid, entitled
"King of the Cattle Ring.'. It is
a charming,story of love and ad-

venture. The scenesare laid in
'.the mining regions'of the golden
west, the play is rich, in.,pathos
ana jainy puoonng over wun
fun, mirth and merriment. The
membesof the supportingcom-

pany have beenselectedfrpm the
very bost materialwhich the dra-

matic marketaffords, and during
the action of the play a number
of pleasingspecialties will bo in-

troduced. The scenery and all
accessoriesare appropriate and
abundant,and.nothing hasbeen
neglectedwhich may have a ten-

dencyto insure the success of
the-pla- Tho King of the Cat-
tle Ring," will presented at Big
Springson March 14th,

"
"under g

tent.
C. L. Alderman, of EJigSprings,

who is president of the Western
Telephone Company, was here'

this week. Mr. Alderman staled
that his company had ordered
40,000 lbs. of No. 8 copper wire
to finish the gap in their lines
wh'ich would put them in Abilene
with a copper wire and would
give them a Buperb service to all
points jn the east; The Western
peoplehave put a good system
n'Roacoeand havo added mate;,
rially to property values in the'
r.own. RoscooTimes.

Don't be fastidious about your
dressthen wear a big trap of a
pair of glassoson your face that
would bo a.good Blgn for a street
fakir. Seethose nice gold and
gdld filled nose glasses at Rea-

gan's. Inman fits them correct--

C. 8, Wagon yard,sells grain
and hay at wholesaleand retell,
The best wagon yard in West
Texas, Stewart & Allen, pro-prito-

rs,

successorstoSoarb'rough
A Co. 21-2- t.

i
V

New Addition to Big Springs.
The attention of our readers is

called to the Horn Bros, & Brown
addition to Big Springs, which is
now being placed on the market.
The proprietors of the Examined
havepurchaseda lot in this . ad-

dition and believe this proposi-
tion to be one of the bost of the
kind that hasrecently been off-

ered to the public. Big Springs,
like Midland, is an exceedingly
good town and bound to grow..
The new T. &F. shopsand round-
house now Undef-- oonstructiQn
there will soon be completed'and
it is said they - will employ 500
men. The T. fc P. pay roll will
be increasedto about.S75,000-pe-r
monthasBoon astheshopsarefin-
ished.' The Horn Bros. & Brown
addition issituated near these
shops and1 is well located. The
lots are8oldat uniform prices on
easy payments, S15 cash,and S10
per"' month. In addition there
will be a S3.000 residoncoandS3,
000 worth of otherpremiums dis- -

M.50" AtaA)

tfF- -

tributed ..among the. purchasers.
Every third or fourth buyersgets
a prize. The chances are that
before the payments are made
the lots will be worth a gooddeal
more than their cost-- The agent
wiU be there in a few days and
thoseinterestedin this proposition
may either see him or write to
Horn Bro9. & Brown for full par--ticula- rs.

'Midland Examine.

' Furniture repairing All work
guaranteedat Big Springs Fur-nitur- re

Co. 7tf

Six RoomHouseAt A Bargain.
$1150., buys a nice six room

house4 blocks out. See us at
once if you meanbusiness.
PhoneR.T.. Piner & Co. Big
Springs,'Texas.

A Mrs. "Walker, wjio has been
in Big Springs about three
months, was arrestedWednesday
by Deputy Sheriff Long upon in-

formation 'from Erath county
that she waa wanted there for ac-

ceptinga bribe. '

The Sto.re'ThatSells Everything.
"'.'I " I ' '

"

The Big '

Embroidery Sale .
At the Store that
Sells Everything.
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The?passion of fovo wo feci is great.
cr thin wo Inspire.

Tlmo Is tho glorious euro Tor all
headachesnnd heartaches.

And now tho man Who-g-
oes

rcgn-arl- y

?, to tho gymnasium can show his
muscularability by shoveling snow.

Catflnh, says a New Jersey man(
nmfill... ft 1nl n1nitA m .(..It, icl.l.ft.A. u ulV I1UI.U Uk Jll&iil. i?IUUIIiV
ly. oven catnsn navo to sleep some
times.

omebody has figured It out- - that
congresstosts tho country $1.50 a
minute. But look at tho oratory wo
get foKIt!

In China girls nro not permitted to
. go to schofHsaftorthey aro 15 years of
ngc. That must bo a poor country
lor sororities,

All China nsks Is. another" year or
two before gazing across tho Yellow
sea and suggesting that tho neighbors
try it again.

Assertions by a Chicago physician
that laughter is tho 'best euro for tho
grippe aro unreasonable. A man who
can laugh hasn't tho grippe.

Every now nnd then soma traveler
speaksIn such high terms of Italsull
that Moroccans who nro not brlgandi
'seem to suffer by' comparison. $

Cincinnati girls captured a masher
and locked him up until a policeman

. came. Leap year methods appearto
bo ratherviolent contrariwise. Gjj

, Tho Smoky critythlcFwhb left gold
and jewels untouched to steal tho pic
iuro of a pretty girl must havo been

"tPlttsburg.millionaire In dlBguIso.

. According to an Arkansas mlnlstor
holl Isn largeclty, This will bo pleasant

. news to tho grafters, who may bo ex-

pected to feol completely at home.

,DaIny was a model city. This may
bo why It keeps modestly out Of print
oven when a Russian writes another
article on tho slego of Port Arthur, '

- A poet has written a sonnetto Tct-razln- l.

Ho says she is a "sweet
cousln to tho nightingale." Wo hopo
this doesn'tmean that sho Is a whlp-pborwll- l.

"
.

Diamonds aro falling, in price, but
they aro not so vulgarly low that tho
ladles who llvo at the hotels fcej
that they should leavo them oft at

"breakfast time.

Pigeon tooa betrayed a St Louis
man, long soughtby tho police. Any
personwith' sucha fatal dofectshould
malte It an early,aim in life to toe
the mark of righteousness.

2 Tho advantagesof Denvjor as.a con-
vention city In July are at once dem-
onstratedby the offer of ono of tho
railroads to deliver a carload of snow
each day at tho convention hall.

A man ln.Callfornla cut off his foot
whilo chopping wood for a klt.chen
stovo. Ho will doubtless join tho as-

sociation of men who bollovo" that
wives wero made for that sort of la-

bor.

Tho marquis of Anglesey, who has
an" income of $GOO,000a year, Is said to
havo decided to marry an American
girl. The reasonIs not 'given.-bu-t it
must bo remembered that even $600,-00- 0

a yearmay not seemvery much to
a marquis;

A Chicago& Northwestern engineer
has been on tho road .for 50 years and
baa"never had a wreck. Ho "ia a rar-
ity, but ho serves to show that what
has been considered an Impossibility
may, after all, be easy to tho, right
kind of man.

French roads aro generally recog-
nized as tho best and most complete
In tho world. Tho highways ." of
Franco nro not good becauso of any
speclal'talpnt for road-buildin- but be-

causo of tho constant, intelligent su-

pervision of t?o def'srtment having
chargo of them.

Persons In New York who intend-
ed to marry wero able, until January
1, to take tho Important step without
first securing a license from the civil
Authorities. In nil other states, save
South Carolina anL,New Jersey, citi-
zens havo hnd to secure a permit,
New York, tht largest of the states,
has been slow in adopting ihls desir-
able rule for tho prevention of hasty
and marriages.

Tho cl(y pf Paris owns S7.000 trees,
or one to every 32 Inhabitants, without-c-

ounting tho trees In somo300
acres of parks. Tho horso chestnut
is tho commonest treo planted by the
municipality, after It cb'nies the plane
tcee. e of tho more distant and
secluded avenues limes nnd acacias
are found, but variety must not be
sought outside tho gardens and parks
which belong to the state. Thero one
may find almost every treo that may
be grown in the Parisclimate.

' The pessimists have been saying
so many dreadful things and predict-
ing such dlro possibilities that the
prophecy of a Missouri professor to
the effect that tho United States la
destinedto becornea heaven on earth
in this century fa cheering, says tho
Baltimore American, even though tho
cautious will rfcceivtt It" a little

remembering that heaven Is
peopled with angel? and saints, and
that tho investigating commltteeu
hero below have not ceased, from
troubling, por aro the. muckrokers yet
at rest

WAS A GREAT PAGEANT

',
THREE LINKERS SHOW pANXrlER

CITY SOMETHING.

NEXT-MEETIN- G IN GALVESTON

The Parade the Lar(fet and Most Im-

posing Even Given by the Order
In Texaj.

Fort Worth, Tex., March A. TrUo to
the promise, tho""maalflcfent and glit-

tering parade of Odd Fellows yester-

morning demonstrated that tho great

est meeting In thp hIMory ot tho or-

der Is In progress liFort Worth.
At 10 o'clock tho pagant was sot

In motion at tho city hall by Oraud
Marshal it H. MncldoX, Chief of Po-

lice of this city, who, In addition to
being ono of tho ho.itR or tho visitors,
Is an enthusiastic.member of the or-

der. The parade, made up Of four di-

visions, moved south to Main Street,
where it turned north. The length of
tho pageantwas so great that the rear
guard wag Just wheeling Into lino at
tho point of formation, moro than
twelve blocks away, whan tho first
turned Into Main Street.

. Escorting tilt) grand marshal,was n
I platoon of mounted police. Following
It was the Boys' .Band from. tho. Odd I

Fellows AVIdows and Orphans'Home
at Corslcana, which headed tho first-divisio-

and whose music, was splen-
did, Tho natty marine uniforms jol
the llttle-VolJbw- s ledt'brllllant prelude
to thd gorgeouBnss.of' the, flaming rcd'j
ana goia inn areas,.or mo targe di-

vision of Patriarchs Militant, follow,

irii,. headed by- General' rianey; Com-

manding general ot the entire organ-izatlo-

who was In a carriage,accom-
panied by Lieutenant Colonel Hunter
nnd Lieutenant Colonel Hubbard ot
his staff?Following these officers came
Colonel H. D. Johnson ot Corslennn,
commanding tho departmentof Texas
of tho Order, accompanied by his staff.

Tho grand OfnccrB of the Rcbckab
Assembly nnd h large number of lo-- ,

cal and visiting Rcbekabs in dejo-rttc- d

carriageswere next In line..
Then camq decorated"floats, with

several Individual degree teams from
various parts of the State, who are
hero to cpnteal for medals and prizes.

Tho afternoon session of the grand
lodgo was dovotod largoly-t-o routlna
business, and tho sessionwas conclud-
ed with balloting on a meeting place
fflrl909. Qalyeston.waa selected,.

f ? s ?;
Frisco indicted" for Rebates.

St. Louis, .Mo.: indictments charg-
ing the Frisco Railroad with granting
rebates and" tho Chapman &' Dewey
Lumbor Company of KansasCity, Mo.w
with accepting rebates, wero returnod,
by the Federal BrandJury. Tuesday-The- re

were' thirteen counts in each of
tho Indlctmenta charging tho. Frisco
with giving rebatesto tho lumbercom-
pany on, as many shipments. The
various counts aro basedon shipments
of lumber In 1905.

Farmers Hold Up Crops.
AJIne, Ok.: There, is no wheat or

"corn being shipped from Oklahoma el-- "
V

evatora at present,Recording to Sec--'
rotary C. V. Tipninfl of the Millers' As- -

soclntlon of the new State.-- Mr. p
ping Is constantlyin close touch with
conditions affecting - the millers ole-vnto-r

men and grain dealers in gen-

eral. . A great many of tho farmers
h'eld their grain until they got the
price,they asked for Jt Tiioy, dltLnot
havo to sell, tho crop as soon as It
.was' thrashed.

Proposed Trucking Road.
Jacksonville: H. L. Norton of Bos--

niTi Allien in in innionmriiin n,ki..uii-- " " ".! mu nuiimu--

unfj .in qiccinc interuroan proposi
Hon to tho cltfssens. Norton repre5
scnts largo Interurban capital in tho
East, and proposes to build and equip
n line seventy-fiv-e raljes Jong, to con-ne-

Jacksonville, Dialvllle. Rusk and
Tyler, with spur tracks every three
or- - four mllesv upon which flve-to- n

four-whe- cars will bo run to accom-
modate truck growers.

Great Vitality' at Ripe Old ge.

Hlllsboro: Mrs, Margaret Lovell,
who lives In the western pdVtlon of
this county, near-- Whitney. Is prob-
ably the ojdost woman in this or any
neighboring county. Sho Is 102 'years
of nge, having been born' In Middle
Tennesseein September. 1805. Not-
withstanding her extremo age, she
several days ago walked from her
homo to Whitney, n distance of flvo
miles. ' .

New flag Flung to the Breeze.
"Washington: The flag bearing the

star qj, Oklahoma was "used In "Was-
hington for tho first time Tuesday.
RepresentativeFerris called 'the

the-Houv- o to ithe laHl by
meansof a resolution which provided
that the identical Jlag .which was run
up over tho Capitol Tuesdaymorning
should, when it was hauled down in
tho dvenlng,.bo wrapped up and sent
to tho Governor of Oklahoma.

'

V . ..
CHICAGO JSN'SREAT TORMML

V - "

f 'v
A Supposed Anarchist Attacks' the
A . Chief ,of Police.

,Ch!c$go, Hl.,farch 3. Chief gf Po-

lice GeorgeM. Shlppey, his son Harry,

and his driver, James Foley, wero
wounded by an anarchistwfib attempt-edQto- .

nssasslnnto tho police official In
the hnlL of the lattcr's residence!jres-terdn-y

morning. Trio desperato.sfrug-gl- o.

InPwhlch Mrs. Shlppey nnd her
daughterGeorgclta joined was termi-
nated when the chief drew his own
revolver and killed his nssallant.

r The attack Is bcllefcd to havo been
tho result of n widespread conspiracy
to harm officials who havo been ac-

tive In suppressing(manifestationsot
anarchy in this community.

Other city ofilclals aro said to have
been threatened,and a police spy who
recognized the corpse of tho man who
Invaded Shlppy'a homo as that ot a
person who.;regularly attended anar-
chistic meetings nssnrled that tho man
was chosen by, lot to do away with
not only tho Chler of Jollcc, but May-

or Ilusse as well,
Harry Shlppy-l- s tho most soverely

hurt of tho Injured In yesterday'saf-

fair. Ho was shot through the breast
twice, and was probably fatally wound
cd His father was stabbed in the
arm, whilo Foley received a bullet in
the wrist. Mrs. Shipper wau kicked
by tho desperado, but her hurts are
BjIghL

Foifowing tio attack Rquads of po-

licemen' were sent Into tho Italian
and Ghetto district's of thoclty. Places
known aS the- headquartersot secret
societies suspectedof anarchistic ten-

dencies.?were raided, and before mid- -

knlght.n 'score-or'mpr-e of arrests hnd
been made. .

The roan; was identified 'l.Tjit night
ub a man'nnmed Lazarus Averbnch.
who 'forrth.e.last three.wecUs.Jtadl Jived
at 218 WabSSh.Avenye, on tne.'west
side of the elty. His identificationwas
cstabllfchedby a slater bt the man, wlio
was taken by 'the police to tho under-
taking rooms.-- '
(jAverbuch was twenty-tw- o yeareold

and occupied rooms at tho ab'avo ad
dross with hl.3 ststcr, Olga. . iro was
a Rtisslanstudojt. Ho "came to
American three months ago from Aus-
tria, to whjch cotptFy ho fled two
years ago following, tho massacreof
Jews In Kishinev, llussia, where bis
home hall previously been.

Governor Campbell Not In Scramble.,

Austlnt Governor Campbell siyfl:

"I am not a candidato tQjr delegate,ai
laro to tttb Nattonal ConvdnUonrlfad
will notbe.V. J.am very busynow with
Qjo "duties of the' office I hold, and
theserdutles,fogelher" with" my intor-osf.l- n

StatO"affaira'atS(l"In. makinggooil
the pledges upon whYch I was elected
Governor, demandsmy whole tftno alnd

.muh ui uii.ioynientn au my, eaci
orgies: I ani interested In securing
a sonu anu toyni uryan ideiegatlon so--
i- -.j , ... .. .a ... .anu a piaiiorm tnat will give
expression to gegulne Democrat prin-
ciples along reTorm lines.

t
Bishop Duncan Dead

... .
Nashville. Tpnn.: Bishop W. W.'

Duncan ottho Methodist,Episcopal
Church; South, 'died at his homo at
Spartanburg.S. C??Monday morning,
Bishop Duncan had been In
for some" months. Ho was Wn at'
nnnrtnlnhiMnnnti-- - rrHefm In Tn.Vii.'.
on December '27, 1839. He, supceeiiea
flls brother as Presidentof Randolph
'Macon College, and It was Jram that
'positloit that.ho-w-as elected ar Bishop
oy me uenerai conference '6X his
chuYch.

0 Killed fn a. Wreck.- -

Alvord. Ono man.'was killed, two
.ji i. -

weru injured ana seven cargi
wore ditched In n wreck of adrpln on
tho Denver Road tw.o miles, south at
Alvord at iq;30 Monday, night. Balloy
Stevens, a mechanicof Alvord, vas
killed, John Cunningham of Balltngcr
wah perhaps fatally Iniured.Otto Lcn.
'man of Cincinnati, Ohio, was seriously
hUrt. and John Wobtson ot New Jork
sustained slight injuries.. Tho. juca

uro riuing in a ireignt car. .u

Engineer and Fireman, Injured.
Denlson: Engineer Nathan Steel-ma- n

and FiremanWG. S.talllngs'were
Injured by Frisco engine No. 713 turn
ing oyer whilo pulling a work, train

.near Francis, 'Qk Monday morning.
Both meh were taken to tho Jiospltal
ui ouL-ruiu- on a special irain. 'The
Injuries"of Engineer SteelmanareW
lleved to be fatal. His skull is
crushedand ho has internal Injuries
Stalllngs'.Injuries are moro painful
than serious: ' '

Bubonic Plaguq at Guayqull.
Quayqull, Ecuador: Althovgh thd

cxlBtendd of thd bubonic plague here
has not yet been officially announced,
the diseasecontinuesto spreadon all
sldea pf tbo city. There, have boo;
twenty-se'vcj- i casesand"twelve deaths
since the first appearanceof tho
plague in this neighborhood. A spo-cl-

advisory board, which Includes
physicians of tho highest class; is to
investigatethe plague. Many families,
aro leaving tho city. f

GREAT FIRE-A-
T TAMPA

AREA OF FORTY-FOU- ACRES
BURIED'"

LOSS OVER HALF A HILLIOH

Cigar Factories, Restaurants,Saloons,
Doardlng Houses and 200 Resl- -

dencesBurned.

Tampa,-- Fla., March 2. Tho entire
extreme northern section ot this city
was destroyed by flro which broke out
In a boardfhg houserearlyvyesterday
and raged uninterruptedly for four

'hours. The are burned covered, fifty-llv- o

acres, or eighty and ono-hftl-f city
blocks, and 30S buildings were Ac
Btroycd, with a total loss estimated
at fCOO.OOO, and ono woman is dead
from excitement.

Tho burned section Included four
largo and ono smaller cigar factories
and- - numerous restaurants, saloons,
boarding housesand over 200 dwell-
ings occupied by cigar makers, Tho
factories burned wero M. Stachelberg
& Company, 1038 $100,000; SI. Perez
& Company, loss $50,000; Gonzales,
Fisher & Company, loss $40,000! Es-ber- g

Gunst & Company, branch of
Stachelberg, loss MO.0'00; Fernandez
& Brother, loss $20,000, -

All factoriescarried largo stocks of
tobacco and'cigars. The aro swept
by fire embraced all that portion ot
tho city (between Twelfth and Michi-
gan Avenues and Sixteenth-- and Twen-
tieth Streets. It 'originated in the
boarding house,ot Antonio Diaz, 1714
Twelfth Avenue0 and, fanned by a
strong wind, Bpread defy-- '
lng tho effort ot the flro department,
whlcfi was-firippl- ed by very weakrwo- -'

ter.prcssifre, to check it
Occupants of over 200 dwelling,

houses, thrown into a panic, rushed
out. attempting to save but little ot
tlieir belongings.

U Fully half of tho people rendered
nohieless were out of workahd their
shelter becamean' Immediate prob-
lem. - ,

SL Joseph'sConvent was opened to
themby order.of the JesuitFathers,
and many, found lodging therew,jwhlle.

others In homes
throughout the city. Besides these,
thousands ot men will be. out of work

otthoburplng-- of-the- -f ac--
"torics, t - -

For Immense Harbor.
Washington,-- Feb, 29. "Mr. Gregg

has ffitroduced arasolutlon. which
looks td the"enlargementand deopen0
lng ot Galveston harbor until it shall
become one of the greatest harbors
of the country. Its nifrnoso is to unl
ty all tho navigation, Interest of !bal
Weston bay and make one grand proj;
;ect of ono lajga and two. small inter- -

ests. Instead of trellnn- nalvcHton
ff z--

channel, Bolivsx channel and Texas
.City; channel as Independent and riyal
enterprises, tne resoiuuon would'
merge them Into ono great engineer
ing project .
a J - i

To Establish Cotton Grades.
v

Washington: Tho agricultural ap--'

proprlatlon bill which will be report-
ed in aweek or two. has ofnrovision
dlreeUnc tio 'flxinK of a? standard of
cotton classification? in accordance'
with a yl .Introduced by rr; TDTuW

son of .Texas--. Tho provision calls
for tho employment of. Uiree eotperj
aassinefs. TheyaiJ to fix a'standard
of middling cottc-n- and, using this as
a"basis, fix astandardfor four grades
above and four' below middling,- ,T u

" Three Are Killed; FoUr Htrt.
' Eyelyri, fey.: .Thfee men were killed

.ana a lourm mortaiiv wounded in a
Jiattle with rcvolverg following a quar
rel -- in, inc. lumuer camp or. congieton
and Willhuns Brothers, nea here.
John Hamilton, JamesBowler,
ard Spicer and George Frazler had
been working with about seventyoth-

er men haulinglumber arfd Btaves.TbO
children-- of Bowles and Praxier had.1

Lfallen smt. with those, ot Spicer, and
Hamilton,' .

Pat Garrett Dies InHIs Boots.
i. El Paso: Pat garrelt, famous over
the continent"as the slayer of --"Billy
the Kid," was shot and killed' Satur-
day" nearLasCruccs in a disputeover
a ranch. lease. J, Wayne Braze, a
X.oung. .ransbman,,Jbas surrendered.-l-
Sheriff Lucoro, and is held at Las
CraceSt,L:He claims Tho
"Cdroijer'B "Jury at Las Cruces returned
a .verdict that Garrett died from
wounds inflicted (by a rovolyer in tho
hands ot BrazcL .

O
Four Boys DreWned at Mart.

Mart:' By the overturning ot a
boat in whlcb six small boys were ush--
lag on a sssall lake near this place
Saturdayafternoon,four of them were
i9K5? wUjUiBpthcrwp,.sll)rtBg
to, tne bottom of the boat, were

almostan boar later. The dead:
Bailey Yancey, agedj, twelve; Harvey.
Vinson, aged, thirteen; Willie Riley,
aged twelve; Rupert Gossett, aged
Blae. Thota whn enrVnort van vihn.f
Breubton and Robert Johnson.

n,
W BRAKEK fS.ELECTEl.

Ktntucky selects a Repufcllcan 8tn-G"- "

, ator. . 4
Frankfort, Ky., Febr 29. Anild

scenes of tho wildest excitement on
tho Itoor ot tho House ot Representa-
tives, former Governor William O'Con-nel-l

Bradley, Republican candidato
was yesterdayelected to succeed,Sen-

ator James B. McCreary in tho United
StatesScnateTor n term of six years,
bogjnnlng March 4, 1909. Ho received
sixty-fou- r votes,barely enough towin,
and was enabled to gain victory
through' tho assistanceof four m

Democrats, Senators H. C.
McNutt and Albert and Representa-
tive Cnrl8 Mueller, of Loulsvillo and
ReplresontativcrEJ WrElllafarot'Bdylo
County.

Tho balloting for Senatorliegan on
January 15, and ballots wero taken
each day thereafter when a quorum
was had. Yesterday'sdeciding ballot
wathe twenty-nint-

TTo completion of the first roll call
showed Bradley, C4; Beckham, GO;

Blackburn, 1; James, 1. .Before tho
Speaker could announce tho: result tho
Democrats obtained a recapitulation,
and attempted to break quorum by
leaving the hall, but came back, ac-

companied by Beckham, who author-
ized the withdrawal of hts namo, and
releasedthe Democrats from the. pri-

mary nomination pledge to him in tho
hope that some otherDemocrat:.would
toe named who could defeat Bradley.

The ballot was finally completed
after the Democrats finished changing
the yote, which was as follows:

Bradley, C5; Beckham, A16; James,
15;. 'McGrca'rjr, 10; Mayo, 5; Allen, ,2;
Smith, 2; Peak,2; Newman, 1; Hun
1; Elllston, 1; Stanley 1; Blackburn,
1; Cantrlll, If Ellis, i; Cammack, l;
Sullivan, 1; McElroy, i;

FOUND. HANGING TO AN ELM.

House Breaker Has-Sho- Shrift Down
"" at Conroe."

Hpuston: "A warning to negroes
found prowling ln.whlto folks' houses."

This placardwas tied to the feetof
a negro, Charley Scolt, whosodeaJ
6bdy was.foun swinging, to a.big elm
treo'at Cdnroo Friday morning. ' Tho
negro'who.ws eighteen yersof. age,,
and, .regarded by many as. feebletmlndr.
ed, was quietly lynched Friday night
oy unknown parties. No nolso was.
made, and nothing Was known ot the
lynching save by1 those taking1 part'

.until tho mbrnlng"suffaTevealed'rtho
gruesome sight of his deadbody dan-
gling, and waving pendulum fashion
In tho' breeze.

0 & neighbor" pamed Wiliest heard
Mrs. Powell Alley, the! wife of. a lead-
ing white citizen, who Vm known by
the negro to be away from 'homo,
scream,, before daylight Thursday
morning. He rushedover In time to
catchTScott emerihg f romTBe "ho"usd.

.Tho negro could give no, explanation
of hia' presence.

fc

MfsslsslppJ Aftec Lumber Trust.
' Jackson,-Miss.:-- Chancellor GaJ-lan-

Lyell has", rendered a "decree"declar-
ing that the Mississippi andrLoulsi-an-a

Retail Lumber Dealers' Associa
tion 1b a.trust-an-d conibine, and orH
ders that tke said organizationbe

Lousted from businessin JilsslsslppL
Thd association has' been operating
under what llf known as the VMIssIb-sip- pl

jplan." .which; .p'rovides for
of wHoleBalors or" manufac"-turer-s

who sell direct to consunfers,
--.. - i'i ... a..V; --- ; '

Tho Pullman Polaoe Car Company
has decided tocut ontllquors' from"
tho buffet supplies, and,"already tho
new miosis.in force .on. many, roads.

Santa Construction Continues.
Phoenix, Ariz.: It is announced by

Bsls.Ul F,e oScis!i that PrccidBt-Rp--!
ley has rescinded.his, orders stopping
new rail fbad construction insofar as
the Arizona" and, California railroad'

.1b affected, "fhobuilding of tho brldgo
across thp Colorado River" at "Parker

"will1 bo resumedas well "aB thd con-

struction ot the remainderof tho lino
across the Mojave Desert to its con
nection with theBSanta;FeTiear.Bag--.
aaa, cal.

Mexican' MeVger Signed; ,

City ot Mexico: The papersin the
"niorger of ' the MexIcanT CenifiL and
National Lines have been signed, aft-
er a conference betweenJ3. "V, Palmer,
representingNew York financial inter-
ests, and MlBteter-LiHaaHteHr --for the
Mexican Government This culminat-
ed, tbe. ut aegotlatleas'

..and. causes tbe greater cart of the
railway mileage ot M country to pas's
into the control of tbe Federal Go-
vernment .

Cave-I-n Kills JudsenThomas'-.-

Shermaaj JudsonThomas, twenty-eig- ht

yearsof age, havlaga wife and
two small children,met altBosUastaat
.dtaatClf. .Cwk-Wt4e--M

Boahasa read, two stiles $' of here,
Friday afternoon. ,He was la the'em-Plo-y

of a bridge eoMpay asd was
at work in a trench, 'whetf he weight
of the 'old strucure caved tae dirt
Into the trench. He was smothered
and crushed,b tonsof hr1.

NEWiS-EKOM- T
A

QVE&TfiXAS
Clarendon Is te held It town cow

elecUon March 2L .

Thursday aigat-robber-a, dynamited
tho, Wells Fargo,safelaLavornla nnd
securedsome.100. 'g ;

"'

Charles Lassel,. a Confederate vet-- o
eran', aged sevonty-adven- " years, died
In Dallas last Week.

Dallas policemen havebjen'lnstruct-e- d

to clear out ojt all bil-

liard and pool halls.

Prospectors g a test well
at Rising Star In Eastland County,, in
a promising oil field.

Fifty thousand-- dollars street im-
provementbonds wero voted in Paris
Tuesday, tho vote' being 419 to 32.

Work of bonding the Dallaa-Bherma- n

Interurban rails has commenced on
tho, Shermanend.of tho, road.'

Tho baso ball magnatesaro dicker-
ing with tho railways for a twd-co- nt

faro rate over the Texas railways.

Fearinga Btrlkb of tho coal minors,
it .is reported that tho Rock Island Is
storing 100,000 tons of coal at El
Reno: - -

Tho County 'Judge' of Brown 'County
has called a good roads meeting to
be held in tho city ot Brownwodd on
March 21.

A flro at Brownwood ono nlghtiast
I week,partially .destroyed the Cling--

map wnrenouse, tnvqjywg a loss of
some' 11500 to 12000. l

Jim Bird, a twelvotyear-ol- d fisher
man on the Red River Just above 0Pgrjs, caught,a flfty-nln- o pound cat--

flshlnthat streama few days Blnc&o
'.. v p

Tho goneral storeof Kensel & Craw--
Lford at Dllley was destroyed by flro ,.
last week. The Ipsa was about 115,-- '4
000, partially covered by Insurance.

3?ork:on the .new
jtaton, at Colorado, ,on tho

Rio Grande .division, is reported to
havo begun. It Is to bo of redsand-aton-.

- - 7

While MrsT of Farm-ersvll- le

was sweeping in front pi her
fireplace Wednesdayher dresscaught
Are and sheT

wasprpbabfy fatally
burned. . .. .iA census ot Rule. 'the" new pan--l
"baadle; wonder, snows., .a , population
of 2000, of which 1897 are whites and
'3 ,re,negroes Thertowtf s than
two yearsold.

Miss Mollle Sellers died. at,, tbe
jhomas'Dennisplace, about two 'miles
pprtli.ot Dodd.Clty. whereshewas ;vls--.
iting,. after being hojrrlbl burned pao
day last,weok. ',' ; T i

An El, Paso Bpeclar,from Barstow,
Texas sUtes that four buildings in
the businesssection were destroyed
by Are.' The loss is llO.OOO. with'. In- -
durance of fialftiat amount , .

Whilo Mose'Wjmbly, a negro; litins
Jourmiles west of West, .was in 'town,
two ot his. boys, both,small, teofc'a
rifle' to the barn' to shoot rats." One
of the boys accidentally shot and 4
killed the other, J
- - -'

While driving a team hitched; to a
wagon containing 4,600 pounds" of
sackedchops; J. J. BroadweirofWos--
coelieU'. in-fr-

ont ot the wheel aad It
passedoyer him, crushing his ''ehest
and back so that he died in a few
jiours. . r "

,

'"After buying'a .eoffln for hlr wire
andhimself, Thomas R."Ray of Spring
field. Mo., wentout and shdt thn-wn-

an twice", dnly" slightly wounding ber.
arid attempted iS ki)V .himself,with
a pistol and'fenlfe.

A mold .for .counterfeJtijigBllver dpi
lars and brie of 'the sparioira coins have
"beenjecQived at San Angelo briralt
,eqBuues commissioner;Keating, pav .ing'be'enfoswaraeaf'tohim by Bherlft
apiiier or Menard County, BothtshowV"'age and long; disuse. s

With sixty-eig-ht divorce- eases on
the docket, flfty-tw- a Vers dismissed
by. Btetrlet Judge Mwklns (ot Bills
Countyi Two applications. Wfe de-
nied and seven decrees'aaaulltag the
marital ties were granted,
,
between Dallas and Sheqaaa are in
readtaeM. fpr theseryleeof. the Tex-
as Tractioa Company, wjth fair
weather, ft Is aUted that the rest of
the trackage 111 be ready between
April 1 and16.

,Witb the. arrival of, aa eagtee,.work
! Wag ferwafdo,i . rW rit ou
the Hearletta aa 'kthwtVs. It
is ancmiod tkat UM'tfut 'JsiiecU to
bare iu traek rwwly r ftUe by 0

TM decMtpftet Mr ft a white
aa Tts feaad a fw;iys tae in

a bis ot coiioo sW'WlM t Ike Una.
Xo Cottoa rcdeibany'

w ,n iHBMi poeket was a
union stoUimasoa'scard madeput to
"WililfW JglkiiM, Tirt Kaltk, Afk.

tr1- -- w.' f:J:tM. mjii.
"T
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Seeusbeforeyou
Buy Elsewhere;

I Local and Personal1i w ,j
See 0. Hartzog foi fire e.

"Will C. Freein Chicago,"of
course. 18-t- f.

R. L, Perminterwas visitor in
Midland yesterday.

LadiesI "Will C. Fre.e-- in CKfc-oago.- "

18-t- f.

Seethose new belts andj hand
bagsat StofcesiEKighesCo." " "

Guy Brown of Tahoka spent
Beveral daysherethis. week.

Iron Tonic Pills,, great nerye
tonip, at Ward's. 12-- tf

Big-stool-c of linoleum just in,
at Big Springs Furniture. Co, Jt

jt Mrs.J. Es Morris and baby are
figging relativesat'HillBborp:

c FavoriteHeadache;Tabletsare
tho best. Ward's. 12-- tf

Robt H. Kemp of Roswell, N.
M. was greeting Eig Springs

, friends Saturday.

,rr .B. P Rook eggfT for saleat
$1.00 persetting. SeeMrs. W.
V. Eryin..

A six months old negro bhild
'" 4died oh the G", C. Cauble ranch

, tha'firetof, Heweek.

inman It in big letters when
. 'it' comes- - repairing watohes,
--"good'workat reasonableprices

Reagan'sdrug store.

H. B. Gibbs, ex-sher- iff of Ma-

son oounty, was here thiB week
4 oh visit to , Mrs. W.
T. Patterson,his daughter, Mrs."

C. E. Talbotandother relatives.

j --Hot.'aW.;bottles are worth
their weight ingold to the one

if.-- .

who use them. Forsale.atRea--

gan's.
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JbhnPock,-- Corinty Clork of
Chaves'coujity, lpw Mexicfo, was
neretnisweeic. .

Justroooiveda oar of furniture
by tho Big SpringsFurnitureCo.

oMessra Elliott and Strange of
Waoowore hero this wookprbB-pootin- g.

fl

If your Piano does, not sound
jfist right haveMoore to come to
look it over. Porio 445.

Will H Mays, editor of the
Brownwood Banner Bulletin,
was hereSaturdaymorning.

4

a

2500 rolls of the latest paterns
of wall paper just reoieved at
Reagan'sandmore coming.

W. R. SummerswashereMon-
day from Colorado wherq he is
teaching English in the high
school'.

J. O. Gibson, tho tailor, oppo-
site Enterprise offioe, makes a
specialty of cleaningandpressing
olothlng. 20tf

Born to T. O. .Berry and wife
Tuesdaymorning at 7 :30, a fine
girl, and sincethat time Tomhas
beensteppingvery high.

See that new line-o- f novelety,
jewelery of belts and hand bags,
the newest of the new season
at Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

D, C. Priddy and W. J. Ayers
left Tuesdaynight for St. Louis
to,buy,good for the. Big Springs

'Dry Goods Co.

I have thekind of glassesthat
addsto the beauty of your face,
insteado wearing itr. See In-

man at Reagan'sdrug store.

To make your spring, sewing,
eagyuse the Ladies Home Jour-
nal Patterns-- at. to Ices-Hugh- es'

Co.

, It does not matter with 3ome
peoplewhether'their Piano is in
tuneor not, But all Musicians
keeptheirPiano'sin tune if you
aon:c .oeiieve.; it ti.sk Moore.
Phone445. , " ,
In a difficulty which took place

at the Tv& P. lunch room Tues-
day afternoon, a brakeman1nam-

edHolmejreoeived.se.yeral.knife
wounds, but none of them of a
seriousnature. JesseHerd was
arrested andreleased on bond?

A petition is "being ofroulated
and freely signed, callings mass
meeting to oe neid attneMetnod--
ist ohuroh Monday night, to op
posethe openingof "Fpsty joints'
and formaintaininglaw and or

don.

der- in our town.

J. W. Ingham announces,this
weekas a candidate for justice
of. the .peace.oLprepinqt.pne sub.-je- ot

to the' Democratic vprimary.
He has bee'n a citizen of our
town severalyears,is well known
to most of our citizessand if i

electedwill dischargethe duties
p'f Jthejofffce to bestoTfiis ability.

The lots in Horn Bros. & Brown
addition areselling rapidly now.
The terms are easyS15 down and
$10 permonth,, no interest, 85
Valuable prwmirimH with tho 10,

J

lots and they buy them all baok,
you cap make, from $20,00,00
down andyour lot clear on this
proposition. Horn Bros & Brp.wn

arethuroughly reliable and are
well endorseddose to the new
largeT. &"P. shops, , 21-t- f.

Toyah Valley Land Company.

These famous ribh irrigrated
landsare now for sale by R. T.
Piner, sole agent for Howard
county. Phone22,Big Springs,
Texas.

Services atCHrisHan phiirch.
Preaching every Sunday at

11:00 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. S jn- -

day schoolat 10 : 00 a., ra. Prayer
meeting every Tuesday night.
You, are cordially Invited to at- -'

tend any pr all. of these services.

Caused SteMKh TretMc.

Wiwn a tsan baa trouble With his
BteflMek yott nay know tbat no la
inv mare tbM) be shouldor of some ar--

tUW'f iewt'orrink not uitd to hi
' ' L. r f .'"- -

lIMMW
are ha!
berUla'e

fW that hi bowel
aMUtn(4. TakeCham

mad uver xaDieta to
rguUm tbe IMfU and Improve thedl
nationMdm'rf tbe trouble does sot
tiMi)ar,' Aak fcr fraeeampl. 8oW

by all druggW

- c--a

For Rentor Lease.
vJtfy. ptapo . intheoaffpartof
town, consisting of 35 acresof
In ml n 4timn ivnAihmia1fanri ffar.'f.O..U, u w.tuu . v..y.- .- . o.

&
J. . Cookoreil).

Q--
When a man writes as follows don't

you thinH, he monns it?, Mr. S. G.
Williams. Powdorlv. "1'oxas. says, '"I
have eulTorefl (or yoare with Ktdny
and Bladdor troublb, usinff otory pror-
ation I caraoacross and taking ittany
proscriptions all without roliof until try
nttention was called to Pinouls. Alter
30days.trinlono dollar. I am foolinc
fine. Money refnnded if not satisilod.
Bold by Mitchell &. Park.,

MessrsH. H. Sjmmona,E. M.

Scott and Guy Tarllon of llillsbo-r- o

spentyesterdayin Big Springs
They were the guestsof secreta
ry J. E. Morris, they being some
of his old friends. Mr. Scott has
some business interests near
town. They will spend two or
three days in the vicinity of Big
Springsprospecting.

We are making arrangements
with theWalerand TelephoneCo.
to put thephonoline outatonoeto

our addition and to put a water
main out throughthe Jonesaddi-

tion to our addition just as Boon
as posslable.'The city has also
madea proposition,with our aid
to level up the streetsandcut the
hilw down oh the street to our
addition. Horn Bros. & Brown
promoters of Brown'saddition.

21-t- f.

ManZan Pile Remedy comesrendy to
uso, nut up rnp collapsible tube with
nozzo attached.Ohoapplication proves
itB merrit Soothesand heals, reduces
inflamation and relioves Boronosa- - and
itching. F,or all forms of Piles. Price
Wo. Guaranteed. Sold by Mitchell &.

Park.
- Don't coughVPr head off when' y.ou

o.nn mt n uuaranteod romedv in'Bei8
Laxative Cough Srup.e It is cspeciajly'j
rocommenedfdichildren asat is plotiH- -

ant to tuhe, is a pntla laxative, tuus
expelling the phlegjn from the system.
For coughs, cold', orbuf, whooping
couch, noarsrress and all Uronchdil
trouble Guaranteed by Mitchell &,

Park. ' . , ,
' How To Rise Boys.

v,,Thar aint muchof a problem
in raisin' boys ef you'll Save a
tittle common-sens- e about it,"
said'Mr..pilly Sanders. "Don't
let 'em run wild like pigs iiu.the
.woods, an.' don't keept the lne
too tight, an' when things' go
wrong don't be afear'd'of usin'
a raw-hid-e. But don't ferget
that the mammies,an'-- daddies ,cfj

the land are twice responsible
when of the'rboys goes wrong.
Ef theegislatur'wants to do a
good work, an' make-bette- citi- -

zona uub u vira nmn guireiouuii)
let it put.a heavypenalty on the
dearparentsof the boysthatgo
wrong." JoebChandlen HarrisX
in Uncle Remus'sMagazine.

Let J. O. Hartzog write"
fire insurance.

See "Wttl C. Free in
go" Bure.

V Aia 'l
iL t. f

your

Every body wearsgreatWes-

tern Glqves, why dontyou? .

At Stokes-Hugh- es Co.

. Lots inHorn Bros. & Brown's
Addition are Belling fast. There
areonly a few of- - these lots left
aoriVwair-but-bxiy- - --btfore Ihey
aro,all gonp. The , best way for
young or old man "to save his
money is to deposit it in these
lots. Only $10 a month and no
interest.

tomestheSpring Winds to chap
tan and freckle. Use PinesalveCarbo-lized- .

(Acts like a poultice) for cuts,
sores,burns,chapped hands arid
face. It soothes and heals, Sold
Mitchell & Park. '

RlnRfl Littlo Pills for billiousnpsH and
Theyclean tho system

and clear the skin. Price 25c,, Try
them,sold by Mitchell k Park.

t'

lltf

Here

lips,
by

'"ManZan Pile KernVdy," Price COcfTS

fruaraateed, Put up ready uso. One
application prompt relief to any form of
Piles. Soothe- and heals. Hold by
Mitchell it. Park.

30 Days Trial one dollar is thoofferon
Pinueles. Relieve! Imckacho, weak.
back, lame oack, Rheumatic pains.'
Best on eale tor Kidneys. Batisfaotion '
guaranteedor money refuuded. Sold
by Mitehell k Park. ,

llri, Wrn H. Anderson, M. D., of Soda
gprW, ld aaytthatJlewt laxative
CouhSyrPbaarelleyed couIih, ana
eeld VMM U other remedies failed.
lURfHtle Iwutlve ellecU especallly

it tor children. It is pleasant
to take for oouRha,colds, hoBrsenesa.
whoopinir codtth. Mosay refunded It
no? Mtlefled. Bold by Mitchell & Frk.

;

L O " r

CUTLERY at

mill Co's store, is

made to cut, not the

madeto seil :- -: :- -:

Western Wind- -

cutlery that s

kind that is

Shears, Knives, Table Cut-ler-y,

Razors

and everything with, a keen edge '

made from the material;best adapt-

ed to its purpose, can be found at

WesternsWindmill Co's in almost

unlimited assortmentat prices that

are are as pleasing as the oods

themselves. Don't go shopping

for anything in the cutlery line, but
travel Straighfto ouj hardwarestore

Hu

THE WESTERN
WINDMILL CO.

V

A. J. PRIQHARD
A.ttorneyjt.Law nnd

RotaryPublic ,
WARMS & LiuHJFOOTrLand Ajents

Rooms 1 fe 2 in Ward Bldg.

Come.and..$eous. Big Silruigs, Toxas

Your feetorewell dressedjvhen

you wearapairof Hanover,shqes

at Stokes-liughe-si Co. t'.
TakeWavd's Pink Blood arid

Liyer Pills, best on earth. 12-- tf

'

RegularServicesat the Meth
odist Church.

Sundaysohoolat9.45ji.'m.
Preaching by the pastor, W,

S. P. McCullough, Sunday at 11

a. m. and 7.B0 p. m.
Junior Epworth League,Sun-

day 3 p. m.
Senior Epworth Leegue, Sun-dn.v4.- 20

n. m.
Prayermeeting Wednesday at

7.30 p.m.
Choir practice, Thursday 7.30

p. m.
Teaohors

p. m.
Friday 5

Loxfctive Quinnino Cold Tab-t- 8j

cure colds,at Ward's 12-- tf

Reaganwants to fill your

A. D. VANDEGRIFF

Contiactor and Builder
. TELEPHONE NO. 422

Estimates
All Kinds

meeting,

Furnished on
of Buildings

All Work Guaranteed

..FAME..
Is not achieved by doing thing
as well asothers. Wo have for
saken the old order of thinks and
devised a Photographicsysteniho
high thiit tho rest of our kind
must look up. It's power to

Into a photograph a vigorous,
deHnitn style and chararter that
brings successto the maker.

That's why wo guaranty our
work to pleaseyou. ; t s

M, D. WILLIS, l&sn&2L
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A CARRIAGE awaits yon here

whenever you care to select it.

Why not come and do so today.

You'll never have a chai.eeto get

a betterone for those hererepresent
a

Perfection in the art of Car-

riage Building

' You hardly have the chanceto get

one at a lower price. For we have
,

madeour prices so close to actual

cost of materials andworkmanship

that further ..reduction is impossible.

Come and

your, price, j.

get your carriage

W. B. A l l; en
Wood and .Coal

p--

All Kind of Hauling-Don- e '

Telephones 25, 362t and 440

Do not order Coal unless You have the
MONEY TO PAY fOR IT

1 Hyii)iv,H
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help turn tho wheelsof commerce.
"Individuals, municipalities.And
nations' piiXronizo them. Com
merco would cphkx without them.

like wo do helps the community,
helps tho individual. Our known
integrity is n uarantoo to depos-

itors. We stand fiir wise policy
aswell assafety.

TheWet Xexaa.Nat--; Bank.

V hy is a like our
it the Best

N

Banks worldoyer

GeneralBanking

burglar Lumber?
Because Enters Houses

S"

OT ONLY-d- we sell the majority .of.thejumber for tl

besthousesaround here, but we get mosl of. ihe; bills f

barns, granaries, and for all buildings where good, J
sound lumber is required, fl People have learned that there '

differepce in the quality of lumber, and as we make quality

"Long Suit", particular buyers take no chances, but buy i
theyneedfrom us. J Our stock is complete and our price

as low as you can get. "J
' Estimates Cheerfully Furnf
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, tt ef The Difference .- -- - "Grafton calls himself a Jprofcs--
etonatman'viind yot ho ta1ys ncTpart

A
In anything but "pollflcs. la. politics ft
profession or a bji&lncss?" ,

. "Well, when his uldo Is insower It'a

Trpf638lon." Philadelphia PrtyJs.

The Flatterer.
The tramp had applledjjo tho farm--

er's "wife for assistance. '
- jL "y& havo a beautiful voice," lady,"

ho Bald. "
4

1 Sho looked Interested
"Hae IV jfc

w "Yes, ma'am; I'd rather hear you
say no, lady, than most other women
say yes."

Then s,ho drovo back tho ifig and
gave tho wanderer half a loaf and a
chunk of cold beef.

Hog Cholera.
The greatest drawback to the hog

Industry which breedersIn this coun-
try kvo to contend with Is what Is
known as "hog cholera" and '"swine
plague"

Hog cholera Is a highly contagious
diseaseand unless checked In liable
to carry ofT a grea't number of hogs In
a Tory short time
"

Mr A V Williams, of Burnetts
Creek. Ind . -- tells qf an oxporlejico
which he had with somo hogs that
hod tho cholera "Five years ago,"
says Mr. Williams. "I was In the cm-plo- y

of Mr. J D. Rlchardion. Lafay-etto- ,

Ind , as his barn foreman. Some
fine hogs that I was feeding tool; tho
cholera. I gavo them Sloan's fclnl-mo-at

and did not "lose a hos. Somo
were so bad they would not drink
sweet milk and I was compelled to
drench them. I havo tried It at every
opportunity since and always And It
O. K." ,

Wrlto for Dr. Sloan's fred l)5ok on
the troatmont of HorscsCattfe. Hobs.
and Poultry? Address: Dr. Earl 8.
"Sloan, 615 Albany Street, Boston,

' 'Mass.
' DIFFERENT EFFECT.

.

- ,Vb Hngff?
Mrs. Ooodsolo My boy, It makes

me sick at heart to sea you smoking.
Kid Dat's funny. It seems to kotch

me right In (hoa'tummlck.

RESOLVED TO SNUB EVE.

Mrs. Intheswlm Intended to Draw So
clal Line In Heaven.

r THe ministerhad droppedIn to tea,
And tbo conversation-- had, .drifted
through various channels to the ques-
tion of whether or not wo should jenow
eachother In heaven. Presumingthat
our physical icings would be perpetu-
ated,and that recognition would be as-

sured, tho minister had 'asked various
onesat the table amongwhom the Bib-
lical charactersthey would bo unost
InterestedIn recognizing.

Somo mentioned one prophet and
somo another, but ono" lady, noted for
ber social excluslvenessr. liad .not
spoken. Turning to her the minister

, said": "And who would you like to meet
In heaven, Mrs. Intheswlm?"

Mrs. Intheswlm pursed her lips. "I
really don'tknow," shesaid,"but thero
Is one thing I do know, and that is
that I shouldn't care to meet Eve. In
fact, I don't know that I would speak
to her if I did!"

OLD SURGEON

Found Coffee Caused Hands to
Tremble.

The surgeon's duties require clear
judgmentand a steady hand. A slip
or an unnecessary Incision may do Ir-
reparabledamage to tho patient.

When ho found that coffee drinking
.causedh's bauds to tremble, an Ills,
Burgeonconscientiously gavo it up and
"this Is his Btory.

"For years I was.a coffee drinker,
Tintll my nervous system was nearly
broken down, my hands trembled so I
coiild hardly write, and Insomnia tor-
tured me at night. .

"Besides, how could 1 safely per-
form operations with unsteady hands,

'using knives and Instruments of ?

When I .saw plainly tho bad
e.ffect3 of coffee. I decided to stop; it,
and three ear ago I prepared some
Postum, pf which I had recehed a
sample.

"The first cupful surprised mo. It
was mild, soothing, delicious At this
tlmeTTgavo some Postum to a friend
.who was in a similar condition to
mine, from tho uso of doffea ,t

' "A few days aftor. I met him and
he was full of praise for Postum.

would never return to cot-fe-e

but stick to Postum. Wo then or
dcrod a full supply and within a short
tlrao my nervousness and consequent
trembling, as well as Insomnia, disap-
peared,blood circulation became nor-
mal, no dlzzlnoss nor heat flashes,

"My friend became a Postum en-
thusiast, his whole family using it ex.

vcluslvely,
"It would bo tho fault of tho ono

who brewed the Postum. If It did not
taste good when sorved.

"Tho best food nlay be spoiled if
Mt properly made. Postum should e
1oIle'aaccoraing to directTpna on Uio
pkg. Then it" Is" all right, anyone can
rely on it. It ought to become tho
national drink," "There's a Iteason."
Name given by Postum Co, Battle
Creek, Mich. BeaJ "Tho Road to
iWellville," in pkgs.

"$:n f) .-
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Proposal
ly A'onr Under
o

(Cop right, bylally Story Pufc. Ce.)

"Woll? So you' 'decided to re-

member ni) cxlMenco at last, hau
ou70 It Is so nattering to bo home

three weekx and never evitn hoar fffjm
our oldfs.t friends"

Tho Klrl rnlsi-- herself among the
cushions to extend a slim brown hand nnyU,nB aboutIt yet, I camo over to-I-n

greeting, then curled up again Hkojnigj, usk your ndvlco about tho
a tired kitten, tho bronze of her hair )eH .aj. jjfenh t tOiher; yousee,
mingling dlstracllngly with tho golds f Brii0. I'm not used td this sort of
and browns of thf and big

John .Morton stood wondering nt Its
tdmCli'd gTory whn he should hato
bt-e- telling th-gl- how much ho had
missed her and how pleasedhe was to
see her again, etc

"I hope nothing so dreadful as
dumbness han overtaken oii. John,"
tho girl continued solicitously, her
grny cjes danrlng b'tttitchlngb

"Nothing has overtaken me, !KTrJ
that Is nothing disagreeable'iMor-- l

ton lifted a white kitten out of a hugtj
leather rhnlr and set led himself com
fortahly before t't" glowing lire " Hut
toll mo about yourielf girlie, and your
plcnlclng In the mountains It was a
picnic, wasn't It'" He lifted the kit-to- rt

by tho earsand settling it on his
knee, much against Its will, began to
stroke if reflectively.
."Jack told mo Poto ThompsonJoined

tho party over on tho other side."
."Ho was our salivation, John."

Peggy satup and pounded the pillows
t Igorqusly, then heaped them up a
rainbow pyramid and settled her
head on tho pile with a sigh of phys-

ical fwolt-bcln-g and femlnlno content
Dull blues and greens harmonize
beautifully with bronze hair, and
somehow all' tho dull bluo and green
llillows woro piled on toii.

" "Wo had grown dreadfully" tired of
each other. Nick had told all his
Jokes a .hundrr-- times and Sam and
Bob had cracked their voices trying
to sing, Mothor wfis- - growing uneasy
about the.canned goods and father's
winter flannels left out of tho cedar
chest; Aunt Hannah felt tho need of
another coursOoof massage her

foods had all given out, too
and I was on tho verge of hysteria,

menial aberrations or something of
that sort, fwhen Pete 'arrove.' He
soon had everythingrunning smoothly
again. And what a glorious time we
had!" Sho cuddled down amdng the
cushions agalnr and smiled at John
In a way which only Peggy 'knew a
smilo that sot all her dimples playing
hide and seek yet left her eyes calm
and dreamy, "Ho know Just where to
go; could toll papaall about tho fish-
ing and Aunt Hannah all about the
rocks In the neighborhood; helped
mama buy blankets and preservesat
half prlco in a 'word, ho was all
things to all men."

"And whatjvaaJiQ to PeggyI" ,
A spotof crimson gathered on each

round check and anger blazed in tho
clear eyes

"I don't seo how that could possibly

.. rsZM w sfias- - tai
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Stood Looking Down at Her Bowed
' Head.

interest you. Mr. Morton. I am old
enough to chooso my frlend3 without
any assistance, and wlso enough, I
think, to koep each, In' his proper
place,"

It was a very grand Peggy who
slipped from the old sofa and crossed
to a stiff-backe- d chair on tho othr.
sld3 of tho room; "besides, I think
ii in uuuui unio jou aroppea tnat silly
name relic of my tomboydays. lar-gar-

la a much more " '
"Well, go on. Much more what?"

Jhn smiled lazily across at tho little
fury "Whatever raised this tempest
In a teapot? Just an Inoffensive, lnno.
cent llttlo question about your' trip.
lUmuat have touched a .sore spot."
His eyes, Instantly grave, searchedthe
girl's face,

, Peggy's oyes blazed. t
"If you camo here to be dlsagreea-bio-,

Mr. Morton. 1 think It about time
for you to go; you have accomplished
your mission."

Lines of porplpxlty gathered on the
man'sforehead, then a sudden resolve
showed in his eyes and in the firm
pressureoi me una.

"Come, lot's be friends again, girlie,
f camo over to tell you a wonderful
secret I've found tho future Mrs
Morton."

He crossed,over to the girl's side

i nnd stood looklng'HIown at nor noweu
l'-- 'r "Aren't you going to with- - mo

.....!. A TijmMl 91iuck, ior oiu unius -,

I "Ifcjyou havo foumfrhcr, I don't see
wjiarmore luek jou want." Peggy's
voice was quick, nervous, Josta trifle

marsh. "I'd hato to uflnk that Poto
" and tho words trailed off Into el--

fenco as I'egK smothered a siradcn
cough In the laco at her wrists.

John Morton's face lost Its fresh
colqr and his squareJaws took on an
extra anR.lo. An oath w as smoUiered
nt It birth. ,

I've found her. all right," ho re
turned, "but. von seo she doesn'tknow

thing"
"Come, tell me about her. John-Wh-

at

is sho like?"-Pegg- y slipped from
tho stiff-backe- d chair on to a foot-

stool John dropped down besldo her,
and with hands clasped aroTmd their
updrawn knees, they sat gazing Into
the cavernous fireplace, much as they
hnd done In tho rhlldlsh days whon
Peggy was ah enchanted princess,
and John, a fairy prince In overalls,
slew tho dragon as represented, by
the grinning unicorn forming th .and
irons holding tho "foro stick' In the
wide fireplace and rescued the
princess from eternal captivity.

"Do I know her, John"'" Peggy con-

tinued, asJohn'seyesstill,clung to the
blazing logs, "can't you even toll me
about her; you know wo never had
nny secrets from each other when
when "

"Yes. I know." tho man cameto her
rescueas he notfecd the crlmson"tlde
sweeping up over hor throat andl
cheek, "when wo used to play at
housekeeping and you tied one of
your mother's aprons on and became
Mrs. JohnMortoml Jolly old times,
weren't they, Peggy?" Watching the
girl' out of the corner of his eye he
was almos sure ho saw her lip flutter
before lha cruel white teeth, closed.
down and held It fast.

"Well, you seo wo were.kids then.
and telling things came natural. Do?
you suppose Peto, for instance,would
find It an easy matter to describethe
girl of girls?"

Peggy shifted her position so as to
bring her face n shadow before an-
swering.

"You needn'ttoll me her name, you
know, or her llttlo Intimate way-s-
just describe her in general.

"A sort of outline sketchand leave
tho filling In to the hearer's imagina-
tion," Morton laughed.

''Well, alnco 1 camo to you for
guess I'll have to mention her

chief charms." He caught the stool
Land twisted it aroundtill Peggy faced
the Are again. The mir
ror, tilted from colling to mantel, re-
flected a very quiet Peggy with a very
serious face.
. "She's amall and dainty and' loya

bio is that tho way tho story books
begin? I am rather clumsy when it
comes to describinga ilrl, bo you'll
have--to make allowances, Peg;bnt
she's.Just the dearestgirl In creation
and her hair is well its a kind of
golden brown, and herQeyes are a
Jumble of colors sometimes blue, and
thenagainthey're brown but
mostly they're gray. Mouth small,
teeth like pearls hangit, Peggy; I
can't describe her, but I have a pic
ture of her if you care to seeit" Ho
tried to look In the girl's face, but
she kept it turned away.
, "I linow it'a that Scott girl, who
spent the aummer with the Daytons
the description fits to a T but she's
a perfect little cat 1 nevercared for
her.,r doggy's voice was very distant
and impersonal.

"Guess again," Morton laughed, "I
never met Miss Scott"

Peggy reached for the white kit-
ten curled up on the rug at het feet,
but Morton caught the hand and held
it close.

"SUDDOSB VOU look Kt the Tilftnro
"Peggy you might recognize it"

Morj
ton arew ber down bealde him and
held her closea moment a struggling,
panting llttlo fury-r-the-n placing one
hand under her chin, he tilted her
head back till her eyes met the eyes
in the mirrof aboro themantel.

"Do you know" tho future "Mrs. John
Morton?" ho asked,with his lips close
to her crimson ear; "is she a oat?"

Peggy gazed at her own: reflection a
moment, then turned In his arms till
she could .hide her face on his breast

"How could you do It, John?" she
sobbed; "it wasn't liko you,"

"I had to bo sure about Pete, dar-.Iln-g,

and pasLoccarrencesof a slmllsr
nature taught mo wisdom. You've
kept me on tho rack longer than I can
remember, Peggy I had to take you
by storm, dear."

Der Noise an Automobile. Makes,
A large Gorman woman held up a

long line of people at the money-orde-r

window la the Boston post office tho
othw day, and sll becauseher memory
went back on hor. She wanted to send
some money to hor son, a sailor on a
merchant steamship,then in foreign
waters, but when abe presentedthe
application at the window the clerk no-
ticed that the addresswas lacking.

"Well, where, do you want to send
It?" he asked. "We can't giyo you
tho money order unless you know tho
name of the place."

"Yah, dot's de troublo," she replied.
"I didn't prlng his letter nnd I can't re-
member dor name of der town, but it's
some placb out by China, dot sounds
like der noise an automobile makes."

The two clerks looked at each other
dubiously. "What !nd of a noise does
an nutomoblje makoj" asked one.

"Honk, honk," suggested the other.
"Yahofs lt" exclaimed the wom-

an. "Honk. Honk, dot's der ni."nil It in HongkonK.'" said the
cierK, ana sho paid over her
with a smile of rellof.

l -i- ..'!
FARMERS' tUUCAIIUNAL I
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UNION
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A llttlo moro enthusiasmwill set

tho ball to rolling in your Union.

This Is the day for you to look out
for some moro good material for the
Union. o

. t
Fall In with your neighbors and

make tho Union a llttlo better than it
was last year.

Get tho habit of thinking and talking
for the good of tho Union and tho peo-

ple It is Intended for.

Get busy and form you a neighbor
hood "good roads association. Good
roads is the mark of a stirring com-
munity.

Thore are mighty few real Union
men who have not set out somo trees
this season, oven if they have had to
hunt a place to set them.

Havo you taken tlmo yet to get ac-

quainted with your teachers? Thatis,
your children's teachers? If you have
not, if, is high timo you were-- doing
this,

Good nature doesn't cost anything.
but it fetches.an interest that would
soon transfer this world from th'
dovll's books to a paradiseIf all would
adoptIts uso.

5T '
PJant Your OwnXropi
t "Or

When you dotormlno on your cotton
acreagethis year, you who have not
yet done so,, ask yourself the question
whoso crop you are pitching and in-

tend to raise your own or someone
else's? Make up your mind to raise
nobody's cotton but your own. I? you
cannot put In land enough for more
than five balesof Cotton for yourself.
put Just that much in and no more,
ahdjput the balanceof your land in
corn and oats'and something tooeat
Thero Is never a day in the year that
corn and oats will not sell and fetch
good prices. Every day you can sell
sweetand Irish potatoes, orTlons, cab-
bages, pumpkins, peas and poultry,
eggs and butter, so-- seeto It that you
raise,enoughof these0things for borne
consumption and to sell, Tho

must eat and you ought to
make your llvlng-of- f him, and his name
Is legion. Your cotton will be all cash
then. Co-Ope- tor.

b .
That Land Problem Grows.

Many of thosecoming here riow rfre,

as tho Stockman-Journa-l "would say,
"investors and speculators." Theso
men,-ma- ny of them,-ba-ve madeltthelr
business for yearsto find out what the
farmerswant in tho way of land-- From
a long experience in such matters they
have becomo excellent Judges of a
country and Its possibilities. They
know a good thing when they see It,
and, having found It, .got in on

floor. This is Just0whathas
beendone'on the Texas plains. Today
thesepeople own the bulk of pur vast
fertile prairies. Canyon city News.

And still the loqal papers continue
te tell an anxious public what a fine
thing it is to buy contiguous lands "as
an investment" knowing that lands
must pay taxesand the money Invest
,ed In them demandsInterest,and.that
the absenteelandlord does nothing on
earth for the community in which he'
holds lands, columns on columns of
spaceIs used begging men to rush itfd
hd take advantageof their brothers

and compel those who come later to
pay heavy tribute to "tho,,wlse invest-er-J

Humanity demands a change in
"ffie" sysXem. jlhat "allows-o-

ne
man to

force the homeseekerto pay an un-

earnedtribute.

t The Farmer Is on Tep.
'
It seems to us that tho cotton plant-

er hasaboutwon the fight he hasbeen
oianluK for trertterjpneen for his potion.
What ho needs, to'do is to sittcady In1

the boat; arraqgebis obligations, hut
sit on the ltd which holds jits cotton
off the market at ,tho present prices.
la the last few days me price has ad-
vancedabouta centa poun'd the crop
is short and the demand greaterthan
It. cror, has been. The manufacturer
has sold cloth on too "basis of 15 cent
cotton. What Is th0r6 to "keep tho
price from going up? Those who have
been forced to sell to meet their obli-
gations have about all sold, and the
farmer who has hcld.up to this, time.
Is, In, mostcases,,in a position to hold
a little longer. People'sPaper. ""

.
T4 rAtrf nn w.Vaw ... .. J .. H

a naan who never had a brush ia hi
hand, take up the.coloraand.lay es

ture thatequaled the"work of the long
practiced artist It is Just as reaso
aple to expect us to make a perfec
working organization that wlI undo
thoseorganisationsfcathave required
years to build up againstus.

F. U. QUIDELET8.

Farmers' Union Guide.
- Diversity is a fine cure,for adversity,

-- Be sure to work for'.1etter schools
and better roads. ,

Good roads should not be lest slant,
oi.v.our.juueiT-io-r out'r tatags,

"oo.many people taluk of eselKs
te he derived right bow.

Let everybody pall together for a
harsaonlous, prosperous year,

Ihrerybody, get la trateag for the
easapaiga to pat the rural caildree In
school.

Wi 1
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tH'tVAN BEHIND THE .PLOW.
. .. - a -
He Is tlie Prime, Essential Man the

World Needs.
There nre but few things, in thlf

world that are so attractlvo, ao sub
stantlally needed, so universally

upon, so unreservedlydiscrimi-
natedagainst,as "tho man behind the
plow."
- "The man behind tho plow" has for
sovcral years in the pastplayed but a
small part in tho affairs of State, po-
litically, financially or scientifically, mo

far as his laying plans and carrying
them out are concerned.

Wo havo reachedthe day, however,
whon "the man behind tho plow" s
going to havo something to say. Ho Is
going to bo hoard, and ho had bettor
be heeded. Tho pooplo who will con-

tinue their efforts to presshim will no
doubt be wiped off tho face of the
earth, for he Is in no condition or tem-
per to be trilled w tin any longer. Ho
Is not unreasonablein his domands.
He is not over-exactin-g in his obliga-
tions, but ho is determined and un-
flinching when ho is once arousedto
the point where he will battlo for-h-is

rights, and to that point no has been
arousedIn tho last thrco.ycars .

"The man behind tho plow" Is, has
been, nnd will over bo "the Btaff of our
nation's life." Without him our coun-
try would be weak, Insignificant, poor
and unrespectedjbut wjth him wo are
powerful, we are rich, wo aro honored,
we aro strong. Then wny should not
"tho man behind tho plow" have
voice? Why should he not command
and be obeyed? Why should ho not
jay Go, and the balanceof hue people
go? Why should he not say Come,
and the classesof our nation como?
Again we ask why, and wo call on the
Tvorld to answer why" tho farmers
should not bo the most,respected,the
most Intelligent and the most com-
mandingpeople of our nation?

We do nowantto pat'the fanner on
tho Jack,or boosthlmuput wo simply
want to expresstracts, and Just hore
we want to say that if tho farmer does
not occupy the place to which he Is en.
titled, ho has nobody, to blame but
himself. If he fs willing to sit Idly by
andseeothersusurpthe authority and
powers that belong to htm, and grind
the very life blood out of his wife and
children, certainly he can lookupon
himself asnothlng else but a.sorry
knave. Union News. '

o It's'a Tarnal Shame!
And there's our boys our there In

the cold of winter, who hare raised
enough cotton this seasonto cloths a
hundredpeople comfortably yet they
have not decentclothe-- i to wear, their
feet areon-th-e ground, and our old,
broken-dow-n school house Is too un-
comfortable for them to Bit Ia hi the
winter, and the roadsaro so bad,;too!
Did you say, What about tho summer?
Wey, Our boys urlll have to help, us
piow then, andthey can't go to chool;
besides,what's the uso? Our b )ys and
girls ought not td have any sihuollnK:
.it getalhattool idea info their heads
that they aro as'good'as the boys aad
Cirls of the-- towns. They-- are jbetter
oif here working to help keep ill debt
on coiion raising ancurnnuyjug

1 Ubv ,rt, ,r. ..,, --Tj.,.-mwj K...J tMM. ctMVU 1J M V U U I A I fc"
, -- : ,. Av.fuu iu aiu& ud iuiivb jjoi- - iiiur iuoi uu--

uon tnai wo were somebody, matwe
have gone like a sef of howling npes
and brought on 'a1 panic, and that we
should be ashamedof ourselves for
this. , Sejersi poor speculatorsjyho
nave to tne very best
of everythinghadoso 16 the wail be--

cotton; but, we notice tthat notwith
standingjney saythey lost everything,"
tneir cnuaren are tun some ta th
best schools, tfiey still hang to their
organizations8and keep supporting
their papers. You see.lfs.all right for
them to do thlsrfor they knoWhowf- -

and then Its wrong to 'even think of
any et them ever disgracing them-
selves with a little work. The skin
;ojildxuboffUwl.T)teyle2ata

hands, and their fHeads would ;bo
longer be arienas 'to thena-- r, U,
qulde. , , k '

. "ft s

When ena.takes Ihto consideration,
the vast valuesproduced by the fann-
ers, and realizes that all this tsar--
kntnit nnd nnlt iha umMim1
of a systefp, and at loss:"lTnany"
ways reacninginto a large percentage
of the valub of tho products,thenJtbe--
glns to. dawn upon him why the "Farm- -
fif union is m existence. Great as
these lossesare, they aro no greater
than the losses,from unsystematic
farming, slipshod planningandlack of
contort In planting, raising and har
vesting. There are plenty of things
for the Union to do,

0Don't let your electionspaBs without
your exercisingydur privilegesju' an
American citizen. Then,,If you get
,llcked,akeyour,e etoVlIke a aar
and If you win, conductyourself like
oae who has assumed
rather than eaVwho has eosaeInto a
heritage.

fc im - ' i 4 jr
. There" is bo certain way of eradicat
ing" the poll weevil, but thu Jjlrds wilT
sein you, ana tne sooner your Crop
KHfures the better for you. Between
"the birds aad yourself yhc ought' to fce
tble. tokeeptho"weevil within boanda,

j,

ft Is part of the businessof
UbIoh to help men to grow fcu4 broad-
en out If your Union is not helping
to makebetter mm of Its raemheM, It
m, falling flow oa aaopportasltyaad
yon are partly resposaibletot this s

Lei c lsstoa,
. f i ...: r- nmtwa ,wfn-nf- ii

UoB'trtorget that tWBtBSTo
all ereatlOBsever gave" to aaysaaathe
riat to take aad, appropriate his
own graUBcatlea anythingthat he-l- y

has no use for. T! la, aajUc-l- e

te the dirt a tt to. to ts water
aadthe air. t -- -

7 d--

Httl 9U FPRTUlNEr

After Years Saent-h-i Vain lEfTort
t

rs. Mary B. H. House, of .Cam-bridg- e,

N. Y., says: 'Ftvejarcars ago
i naa a eaa ran and
it affected ny kid-
neys. Sevoro pains
in my back and hips
became conBtanttand
sharp twinges fol-

lowedsrR any oxoriJon.
Tho0 kidney secro-tibn- s

were badly dis-
colored. I lost flesh

and grow too weak to work. Though
constantlyusing medlctno I dospalVed
of being cured until I began taking
Doan's Kidney Pills. Then reliefcamo e
quickly, and In a short timo I was
completely cured. I am now In ex-

cellent health."
Sold by all dealors. 50 cents a box.

Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

WEDDED BLISS.

sf?--y vMUQPHONt

i -
" Salesman Yon ought to have .a
talking machine.

Mr. Grouch I have. I married it
Never Disappoints

"Many extensivelyadvertisedreme-
dies are failures when put to the test
Hunt's Lightning Oil fs an exception.
Confidence in It Is never misplaced
disappointmentnever follows Its uso.
It Is surely tho grandest emergency
remedy now obtainable. For cuts,
burns, sprains, aches and pains, I
know no equal." ; '

GEOHGE E. PADDOCK,
0 Doniphan, Ma

AlhBeach.
"Wilfred .was Bitting .upon

t
.his ,ta?

titer's kneepatching his mothor
nalr. t

"Papahasn't any Marcel wavesliko
that" said the father laughingly. r

Wilfred, looking up at his 'father's
bald pate, replied, "Nope; no waves;
It's all beach." Harper's Weekly.

In a Pinch, UseALLEN'S FOOT-EAS-

A powder. It cures painful,,smart
lng, nervous feet and lngrowlngnalIs.
It's the greatestcomfort discovery of
tho age. Makes new Bhoes easy. A
certain cure for sweating feet Sold
by a Druggists, 25c. Accept no sub-
stitute. Trial package, FREE. Ad-
dressA. S. Olmsted.'LeRoy, .N, Y,

Gohe?Anyhow.
Mr. Jawback That boy gets his

brains from me. ' '
0Mrs. Jawback Somebody got 'cm.

from you, If you ev'ejtj had any that's
a clnch. --Cleveland Plain. Dealer.

t
StepThat Cough ,

you have a cough.'cold,.' sora
throat or chest?don't-dela- y ampment

cure It, Simmons' Cough .Syrup la
auro remedy. It makesyou welL '

-I,, i

Tho endandobjectof our existence
tiss'iilft tta w m ! IamI..(lHfltik .,

--L"--- 2-- VXl " m--
nT.vn.AM n9 Mil m.. hHll U. TT Tvw".cv wfc ca uut inviuu,-- a a
Hawels.

DigeJive Difficulties? Headache? 8sf-lo-w

complexion? The remedy is Garfield
Tea, the Herb Laxative..Write for sam-lpl-e.

Garfield Tea Co., Brooklyn, N-- 'Y.
, ,

If wishes werecoal heapswe'd "hone
ot us freese. Detroit Free Press.

i
OKX.T onb bqoQtrMmrs?.

oth & Cur; a Col la' Ob Bay, s5. ,""
' 'H. Jt is possible to smile and smile aai

he a hypocrite still.
t

r VSmBmBmBmSmBBS.

BSBBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBB

SBBBBB.'bTbs-- PI 9Bmmm iiHisik-- ctBbLBbFr -'BIP' "" 'TTklwT
AftnfTBs tAr tnrttm

fetswoBaaaws-yeetorcdtehe-
alth

by ydla.Plnkliam'syeMtoble
Compound. Readherletiw:.
' Mr8.SUle FreBch, rf, JEtMunla,
Ind. Ter rit toJta,Bakbam:

'A1 " '- -1 fomhl for ,aevea
years wasall run-dow- aadso aer.

-- ewi-X he

daetoratsMtedaM
hemBMogood.Whlathlsoon-difck- w

I wrote1 Mrs. Hs-S-
-Ba tot ad.

TiesandtoekLvdla . kr vr.
JsjnniionBja,anAI. amaow.atooBg,

'actsrem WCKWOMEH.
For ttlrty rdun Iydte E. Hnk-ham-'a

YegeUble apourjBwde''frpm'airi hwiw, m bMB the

w4hMpotlUveljcurdtbotaMoi
oi?whDliY '

gypssrMwnmw,w irnint ifrii 'Hrfttra -

nwwf -- itj--w, HiiBora,
.I1T lr. I

QfeeaitcTt:
fts,orBTVfjii
saoJMWJklz

i peasv BspeAABBsyvajp WVIM VSVJRW.
llCsnkn r if tkMM la

W SBWS SBBSSPSVb BSffSBBsBS9"S' Tj "BSpBlB fL
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EXTHCiOH PROPOSED

o
mineralDwells Une6wiLL ao

0 TO TRINIDAD. son
In

ti

WANTS COLORADO TRAFFIC

Plant Now Practically Completed to
"

Extend Mineral Wells Lino at
Once. of

Chicago, 111.. Fob. 23. Authoritative
announcement has boon mado that
while tho financial depression nasj
caused delay" 1ft tho carrying out ot
the Gould plans for "building an extent
slon of tho "VVoathorford, Mineral wous

8
and Northwesterndivision ot tho sys-

tem from Mineral Wella, Texas, north
west to a connection with, tho Denver
and Rio Orando at Trinidad, Colo., tho ho

project by nd moans has boon aban-

doned. Preliminary work In connec-

tion with tho survey Is In progress.
Moro than 400 miles of the route has
been decided on. Tho extension Is

to bo almostanolr line, of lower grado ot

than tho Fort Worth and Donvor or to

ithe Colorado and Southern, both of
which It will parallel for a conslder--v

able portion of the distance,
Tho dlstancofrom Mineral Wells to

Trinidad la about 700 miles. Thl8 at
present Is the, largest'railroad enter-
prise on hand In tho Southwest

Committee May Reconvene.

Dallas: From an authoritative
source comes tho announcementthat
the lndlcatlora aro that the Democrat-
ic State Executive Committee would
her reconvenedwithin the next two
weeks. The purpose ot the meeting,
If held. It was stated,would bo to con-

sider the question of ordering a Bpe-ch-I

Btato primary election to select
oar dolegates-at-larg-e to ,tho National

Democratic Convention at Donver,
Colo. Efforts are being mado to have
the membersTt tho State Committee
asK unairman uaracn to can ino com-(inUte- o

together,so thathe may have
somo tangible redson for issuing a

.tformaY caVj, and" it la considered prob-

able that such a call will bo Issued'
within tho next few days.

.

' Broken Fiance CausesWreck.
Longvfew: A. Berlous freight wreck

occurred just inside the city limltsl
Seven cars woro 9ft and five badly
smashed; two tars containing, con-

taining fifty dead cattle anda fifty-fo- ot

"bridge are broken up and will
divert traffic lor a couple ot day.The
'train was known as the Fast Denver,

. 'composedot fresh meatand livestock
for .New Orleans A broken. Jlango;

ccausedthe weck.

In the Dark and Bloody Ground.
Hopktnsvllle, Ky.: Night riders et

ifire -- to -- the residence of. Uroussals
.Gregory, one mile west of Hopkins--,

.vllle, and fired 'guns Into the bedroom
la wtflch Mr. Gregory andhis wife and
baby" weresleeping. Mrs. Gregorywas
shot at as she telephonedinto town,
but not wounded. Tho residencewas
burned. A detail" of mllltla under
guard here'haatenedto the scene7,but
the sight riders had disappeared.

l'.,. Ingenious "Bank Swindle.
Paris, Stance: The Paris police are

investigating a saostJngenlouBbank
4 swindle. An Individual In New .York
obtlhdjlttet,pt.c,redlt from a large
banking house there, and. madq,excel--

leat dapTlVegbymeanso? photo--

grapasfwhich he-- forwarded to accom--
' " pHee 1aLndPrls,vRoe;Vienna,

Marseilles,,-Geno- i Hamburg and Mu--
D

'nfifti, who cashed themsimultaneously,
ky(UBg,JlOO,OO0. It'i "

-- Verdict for M,00O.

Bh'eraanJ The largest amount of
". "danjagbtf evv&wirdSu by a Grsysea

Cowajy'ury.ln ajeryjnal injury dam-al-e

Mat yrkkjwUMtihff ttfeVerdlct
ot a ury iajtkeajwt Mrs.JEllen Wit-llam- a

t
asd'jiiree pSWf children against

the KafWdeWthusbandand
father. .The Juceat-aggregate-s $25,-00-0,

apportioned, as follow: Mrs. WH-- ,

llarnj';:$lu,uQ0; .efdwt iaugb.'juqoO;
BecowT daughter? $5000; infant, son,
$600. ;

'- ,
Swtiatlenal Arrests.

Washington; Ned W, Barton an as--

brtaHt-examlBer-GMa'e-pAteHt Office;
. Henry B, Hverdlng," a patent-attorne-y

ot Philadelphia, and' Jean A. Heany
. o York,, Pa.?aBfiaveator,were Indict- -

eby-u-e araaatJuryanaarreiea,on
a,charge t destroyingpybUo records.
.Bail was ixel'at $10,000. The.indlctr
Iffiept charges that the three carried
,away"'from tha PatentOffice and

'lexers," specifications and
fwnwenw.

Pv.Tw'OrHftfBv Wen.Will Open.
3TOuWtai ,"X.iJUftillweU President,

aia-tfiiJeth. eil ( the Ort
kM.itMi.I 'hf .at10 North-rma-4

TBaaJHrtj-
- fitMU; were la

mr1K';aaatbi')etornW-tf- c towa;a4 la---
' - w eun.

Wl imr tMl mmibV forth eopW--
BBBj. 1l "JePP aTPBBJI BPBfHfVaB) BNBfAJMBB&ffBa

Jft'rAfriM the
;TiaM lvkw from that, of Oklahoma

aM-Samaa- a wUI.aoon h lo4.

.

. Fid DEMSIT QUARAHTT.

Nelonof Minnesota Speaks for, Mia

n ' " ''Amendment. ,
Washington,Fob, 27. SenatorNel-,-! a

Republican) ot Minnesota spoko
Bupporfot his Amendment to tho

Aldrlch currencybill providing for thol
guarantee ot uoposits jtr national
banks, atid ho took occasion to sharp-
ly criticize the presentbanking moth
ods. a

Dbclalrlng that the troublo with tho
country during tho recent currency A
exigency was not caused'by a lack

money, but by tho difficulty In keep-

ing it in circulation, Mr. Nelson an-

alyzed tho banking conditionslast fall,
and drew tha inference0that tho crisis
originated In tho East and not In the
West.

Ho spoko of "loafers" In Now York
Who llvo on stock manipulation.Thirty-e-

ight per centot the money in NoW a

oYrk was, at tho tlmo of tho panic,
declared,loaned on call or demand

notes, a kind of loan, ho said, that Is
only mado on stocks, and Is not avail
able for business men.

Saying that tho banks had taken a
greatdealot credit for the Importation Is

gold during tho panic,ho undertook of
show that tho $100,000,000 ot gol'Q

imported was sent hero upon bills ot
lading to pay for wheat and cotton
that had been sent abroad and con
tended that, therefore,tho banks de-

served no credit in that connection.
"Great God I" ho exclaimed, "Tho

panic demonstratedthat tho big bank-
ers Inaro on tho lowest level."

In conclusion he said: "Let us moot
the necessitiesby protecting deposit
ors, stop tho runs on banks and pre-
vent the big banks in tho reserve clt of
ies from tying up the "funds ot local
funds." ,

Davidson la 8Ustalned.
Austin: The SupremeCourt has're-

fused the application for a writ or er-

ror of the Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company
In both the receivership and ouster
jralts of tho defendantcompany, thus
ending the litigation ot tho Stato
against this 'corporationso far as tho
State courts are concerned. This is ,
considereda great"Victory for 'Attor-
ney GeneralDavidson aQd his assist--'
ants. - ,

fSt Louts, Mo.: JudgeH. S. Priest,
attorney la St. Louis for the Waters-Pierc-

OH Company, saysthat the ac-

tion of the State Supreme Court ot
Texas in denying tho writ of error to
tho "Waters-Pierc-e Oil Company In the
ouster and receivership suits against
it merely meant that the case was
ended in Texas and would now go to
the United StatesSupremo Court, Tho I

company'will bavo fifteen days In
which, to; fllor a petition, and, accord-
ing to JudgePriest, this will bo done.

I. '& Q. N. In Hands of Receiver.
Dallas: Acting- - on a bill filed in be

half oftho MercantileTrust Company
0 New. Yprk, at Fort Worth, JudgeA.
P'. McCormlck, United States Circuit
Judge tor tho Fifth District, --has

T. J. Freemanreceiver
for the International and Great North-
ern Railroad, the bill as filed alleg-

ing default in paymentot Interest on
certain bonds, and tho railroad's law-

yer, Judge N. 'A. Stodman, filing ap-

pearancefor the company and there
being alab Died the tonsent ot the In-

ternational an'd Great Northern RalJ-roa-d

to tho appointmentof a receiver.

"PresidentD. XNelll or the Farme9
Union has so far recovered from his
roceht Illness that he has decided not
to lake his. intendedvacation, and

that In a few days he will
begin a tour ot the State which will
last until August

T. J. Robertson Found Guilty.
Galveston: After Seventeenhours'

deliberation a jury in tho Criminal
District Court' Winesdy jijorolng
brought in a verdict of guilty in tho
case of T. J. Robertbon chargedwith
killing W. Ti Owln on August 18.
19Q7, and assessedpunishmentat fif-

teen years' confinement In-tb- State
penitentiary. Notice, of appeal was
Immediately given, and It Is under-

stood that a motion for a now trial
will bo filed Friday. The caso went'on
trial Monday morning. '

A. and M. College Running Smoothly.
Collego Station: According to tho

records ot the Commandant'soffice

there wero 378 cadetsconnoctod with
the" A. and M. College Wednesda.Ten
trunks wore put off after these fig-

ures were made, making the total en-

rollment 288. More students'wilt prob
ably come In right along. It Is now'
'probablethat the students
will number 450, less than 100 below
the nUmber who walked out two weeks
ago.

.Only Prayer Falls to Cure.

Brazil, Iowai The Coroner's jury

has brought la a verdict blaming Mr.

and Mrs. B. K. Palmer for the death

ot their Ja-yer-ol-d boyv "With the
Chrtatlaa SeieaeepraferP'OodIsJiy
Life," oahi llpe, the son of the couple
dWd at their home here Sundaywith
pnewnonla. This Is the secondchild
eC Mr, and Mrs. Falser to have been
fatally sick, with oaly the prayers t

LQhileUaa BeleaUits to aid It.

.'V

THE WEEK'S EPITOME

resumeop thl2 .most impor.
tantnelvs; athomeand jalon

jviroad; as

NEWS FROM EVERYWHERE

Carefully Digestedand Condensed
Compilation of Current News

Domestic aridForcing
Ono woman and three children were

burned to death In a flro at Pittsburg,
Pa., early Saturday morning.

Tho EarU Board of Trado Is In cor-

respondence with a party from Colo-

rado, who contcmplateb establishing
creamerythere.
Local nlmrods have shipped ovor

1200 rabbits fromWlndom, Fannin
County, this season, receiving an aver-
age price ot 10 cents.

Tho program for the Baptist En-

campment aat Lampasas,July 14-2-

nearly completed, nnd several mon
noto aro booked for tho occasion.

By an joxploslon In tho La Itoslta
mlno near San Juan do Sablrtas Wdd-nesda- y

soventy-sl- x men were killed.
Most of the laborers were Japanese.

Col. William O. Sterrett made for-

mal'announcementof his candidacy
tor Congress from the Fifth District

lastSunday'spapers.
Philadelphia was chosen as tho

meetingplace of. tho 1909 annual con--

"Vontlonof the United States League
Local Building and LoanVABSoola-tlons-.

-

Frances, tho fourtecn-month-s old
child ot Mr, and Mrs. Leonard, Dent-so-

was drowned by pitching head
foremost Into a lard canofilled with
water. t hljlji

Frank A. Munsey, the New York
publisher, has bought tho Baltimore
Nows, which will bo conducted In the
fulure as In tho past an Independent
newspaper." q

John Vilck, a successful Bohemian
farmer living near Granger, was run
over by a KatVntraln Sunday and In-

stantly killed while returning home
from Granger.

A warehouse belonging to tho Wax-ahachi- e

PlaningMill Companywasde-

stroyedby fire Sundaymorfilng. About
threo car loads of lumber were burned
Total loss Is about $5000. with some
Insurance. O ,

C. V, Topping, Secretaryof the MJI
lera Association ot Oklahoma, Is In
receipt ot reports from various soc--

tlons on the condition of tho wheat
The recentrains have placed tho crop
In excellentshape.

More tkan two, thousandeducators
from all parts of the country, gath-

ered In Washington to attend the
convention of the department ot su-

perintendentsof the National Educa-

tional Association Tuesday.

The seed cprn for the fifty demon-

stration farms to be established in
Denton's trade territory has arrived
and was distributed among the farm-
ers, who will conduct the demonstra--''

tlons.
Saulre Haggard, an aged farmer

who "lived near Afdmoro, Ok. white1

sawing down a burning tree Sunday
afternoonthat threatenedhis barn, re
ceived injuries from tho tree falling- -

on him and dlqd" Mondaymornlng.
Tho total receipts ot the Dallas

postofflco from all sources for fhe
month ot February, 19Q8. were $40j;
M7.75, againsta total of,$39,377.11 foF

tho correspondingmonth last year, or
a gain of $990.C4 In Februarythtsyear.
' Mrs. J. C. Spires,wlfo"of a farmer
living threemiles west ot Basil, Ohio
Friday killed three'of her children,
fatally wounded a fourth and then
committed suicide.

Saturday being "tag day," enough
fags were sold in "Greenville at 10

cents each to raise $203.30 for the
benefitof the public school library.

Luclo Gonzales, a prominent Mex-

ican, was sho and killed on the
strcots'of Laredo Sunday. Alex Trem
ble, a custom.houso Inspector, was

-

Te Senate Commlttob l)as rpport-e- d

favorably Mr. Cooper's bill to make
Port Arthur a port ot immigration dov

livery, '
Tho Wichita Falls and ""Southern

Railway was comploted to Olney SatT

urday. Oiney will now bavd dally
train service.

"M. A, Johnson,a tie and stavemak-
er, was struck and killed by the north
bound passergertrain on tho Summer-vin-e

branch tof the Santa-F-o Satur-
day night at Cleveland, near tho Trin
ity River bridge.

Wu Ting Fang, the new Chinese
minister arrived In San Francisco
Friday,

An attempt was mado In tho'fclty ot
Teheran,Persia;Friday to assassinate
the Shah of Persia by a bomb. His
majesty was not hurt. Threo put-ljj?-s

jyho accompanied hlm at Uje
time were killed.

Charles M, Daniels of-- tho New York
Athletic Club has broken the world's
reeordrfor aa eighty-yar- d swim, c'ov
erlng the distancewith three turns In
forty-thre- e secondsflat.
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Tfic Federal .Qtnnd Jury will make

Inquiry Intoan alleged cotton-cbntrol-

Ing combine ot buyersat htttlo Rock.
Rock- - Islnnilbmclhls fihvo Agreed

Willi tho Oklahoma llnllrbad Cohfmli- -

to build au?jfpt at Goodwcll, Tex
County. ($?

Mrs. Gotlqr, an old resident of Red
River County, died last week at Bo-

gota from tho ctjects of burns re-

ceived several weeks ago. rp
Hon. H. B. Terrell, representative

from McLennan Countywlll mako tho
race lor tno statoaenatofrom tno dis-

trict composed ot McLennan, Falls
and Milam Counties. a

Frcnztcd with Jealousy, Andrew
Kallnoskl murdered hU wife, Katie,
and Jacob Schmclsor, a boajdor, In
his wlfe'8 homo nt Cleveland, Ohio.,
Tho murerdercr thenfled

Defending his mother from assaults,
Edward Twist, a twelvo year-ol- d In-

dian boy nt Tntequah, Ok , shot a man,
almost tearing his headfrom his body.

Twist was placed In Jail.

Flro last Friday morning destroyed
largo warehouse belonging to tho

Wnxahachlo Planing Mill Company.
Two or threo cars of lumber wore
burned. The loss Is about $5000.

Tho Roso bill providing for county
local option throughout tho Stato ot
Ohio passed tho Houso Wednesday
afternoon by n voto of 79 to 3C. Tho
bill had already passed tho Senato.

James O'Neal, flfty-sove- n years ot
ago, was found dead In his room In
Fort .Worth Wednesday afternoon.Ho
had evidently beendeadseveralhours.
Ho .was a veteran railway trackman.

Throe frame'business houses and
tho City H0I0I at Barstow wero de-

stroyedby flro Thursday,mornlng..The
total loss will: foot up somethingnear
$75000, with not to exceed $1200 In-

surance.
Dr. J. L. Wright of Roxton died sud

denly aboard tjie gasoline launch at
Arthur City Friday morning, ueceasea
and Allen Parham of Roxton weroon
a hunting expedition. Heart failure
was.th"ecause.

Valentine Stclglltz, about eighty,
yearsof age, who residedon the Woh-delfaey- er

place, near Grapevine, in
Washington County, was found dead
In a tankjibout a half mile from his
homo Thursday morning.

The Hudson-Fulto-n celebrationcom-

mittee has decided to changethe dato
of their celebration from September
18 to September55, 1909. The object
of- - tho change Is to fnsuro tho pro-
bability' good weather.

A. dynamite bomb was thrown
againsta carriage In which President
Alcorte of Brazil was driving , a few
days, since, but failed to explode.
Four people wero arrested, charged
with conspiracyin tho plot '

The new creameryplant at Gaines--

vlllo started Monday arid began buy
ing cream. A largo number of farm
ers who had that product to sell visit-

ed the plant. This Is the largest
.creameryIn this part of Texas.

Petitioning Governor Hughes to re-

move District Attorney Jerome, tho
Metropolitan Street Railway Company
ot Now York has filed twenty-tw- o sep-

arate chargesagainsthim for failure
to' prosecute cases In which It Is

chargedho had sufficient evMence.to
conylct.

The dead body ot Albert Reoso of
Crosby was found in the San Bernard
mottom near East Bernard. Reoso
was to bavo been married at Crosby
had secured his llcenso and engaged
the-- priest, when ho suddenly disap-

peared, leaving a noto to his mother,
saying, "You will never soo mo again
alive."

While swimming In Whlto Rock
Creek, near Dallas, In company with
a number of others ot hts own go,
John Stelrman, a negro, aged seven-

teenyears,was drowned Saturday aft-

ernoon. Ho was somo dlstanco from
tho re3t of tho boys when they heard
him, call for help.

A seventeen-year-ol- boy was ar-

rested In Foft Worth last week on
a charge of arson. Tho boy admits
the charge, but declaresthat ho.was
Induced to do tho doed by a man who
was seeking rcvengo.

Firo destroyed tho Eclipse Livery
Stable, owned by Everston & King,
Including three horpos and thirty tons
of hay, .aoventy-flv- buahoU of corn,

Twonty-fou-r sets of harness,flvo sad--

dloa and nlno vohlclcs. Tho loss is
estlmatod at $5500, with $900 Insur-

ance.
An abandoned infant wai found on

a porch of a Dallas residence Tuos-da-y

morning,, and was placed In a
homo In a fow hours afterward.

Dallas Is having a scigo of chicken
thlevoa,

Josson Melton, a farmer near Can-
ton, accidentallyshot and killed him-

self Monday morning- - Ho was crawl-
ing under a fonco when his gun e

caught on a wiro and was dis-
charged, ,

Tommy Burns, tho American heavy-
weight champion, la in London, and
has offorod to moot two Britishers In
one night it they will put up tho nec-
essary money, nnd, to mako good,
ho will meet any three fighters tho
tight little island can put up, tho bouts
to, bo six rounds each.

s

J -bTOINh & CAKPLIN ThK&
'

TdrAVmen .'

Jll KINDS 'OF HAULING '

HouseholdGoodsand Pianos Our Long Suit
GIVE US ATRIAL. "

PHONE NO.

LET US FIGURE ON YOUR BILL

Cotitiell LumberCo.
Successorsto Cordlll Lumbor Company.

IF YOU NEED A CARPENTER PHONE 182

fcxx
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The Home SteamLaundry
Is a home institution and should
of Big Springs. All work coiled

.SatisfactionGuaranteed

jnj3?i'VJFsniriiriiriy&i?3?i'WM'win

SOME POINTS ON FURNISHING.

Good Results That Can Be Obtained
from Small Expenditures. tJ

Don't ovorcurtaln windows. Light
enables ono to see those accumula
tions' of dust and dirt which collect
so ranldlr on tho annolntments qf a

rroom, and lothus beconyesa,stimulus
to cleanliness.

Abundance ot light also makes for
cheerfulness, and thus, for Its effect
on spirits, should bo allowed freo on.
'try Into rooms.

That bright sunlight fades the car-
pet is (Only too true; but , careful
housewives may consider whether the
Injury should net be tolerated,In view
of tho advantagessecuredby its in
trusion. By avoiding certain shades
of blue and by buying enrpets of
good quality tho troublo may .be In a
large measureavoided.

Don't cover floors with fitted car-
pets. Akcarpet square, with a margin
of at least 18 inches all round, Costs
less and Is prcrerablo on hygienic
grounds.

Carpet-surround- s of excellent ap--

pearanco may bo made of parquet-patter-n

linoleum. Plain lrnoloum Is
possibly better vstlll on tho score of
good tasto ub It Interposesan unpat-- 4

terned surfaco botween tho depora-tlo- n

of tho enrpet and tho wall paper.
The floor boards, if In good condi-

tion, may bo made to serve without
any other treatmentthan staining nnd
oiling. This Is usually very badly
done If dono by the householder, and
it Is bettor to employ n tradesman
who understandssuch work than to
achlevo an Indifferent result by one's
own efforts.

Householdhints.
To successfully bako a $Io .crust

without Its filling, line It with paraffin
paper and All with uncooked rice.

Enameled ware that has becomo
burned or discolored may bo cleaned
by rubbing with coarsesaltand vlno--

mr.
A teaspoonful of lemon Juice to a

quart of water will mako rlco very
whlto and keep tho grains soparato
when boiled.

If eggs aro-to--be boiled hard have
tho water boiling when the eggs aro
dropped In. This will prevent tho
yolks rrom turning dark. ,

When curtains begin to give way,
baste a large ploco ot thin whttl
cloth ever wcax parts before wasning.
Boll in a pillow slip or thin sack.

Gfcvn vegetablescan be kep' t )

for days by wetting them and then
rolling thorn up in paper, screwing tho !

onds to keep out the nlr.
More qoa) Is burned than neces-

sary by not closing tho dampenswhen
tho flro is not being used In tbo
dame way gas is wasted or any kind
pf fuel.

Iffttho stiffness Is out of your volt,
and it la still good, wrap IP around a
pasteboard roll, stretching full width,
and steam. Lot It diy on tho roll
and It will bo good as now.

Lemon Mincemeat.
This form of mincemeat will appeal

to tho family of English extraction. It
Is a favorite holiday dalnHy In Kng- -

land. To make It, grate tho yellow:
rind of a half dozen lemons that bavo
been well scrubbed flmt, then squoozo
out the Julco. ,I'ut Into a deep bowl.
Add two poundseach ot seededraisins,
currants, sugarand chopped apple, a
pound and a half beef suet, chopped
flno, and n quarter pound lomon,
orange and citron peel, ctnixed and
shro'dded. Mix oll, then add a glass
of brandy''or whlto wlno nnd It Is
ready to put In tho crust.

Where to Placo Mirrors.
Mirrors should nover bo placed

whero the light strlkos them directly.
A bright light on them will very soon
causo spots and blur a to appearand
ovontualiy Vuln tho best looking glass,
To tho clearnessqf a mrrorpreserve
. .. .. ...... ..!.. .
nanc it wnoro u win kpi iibui irom
tbo sldos. This Is tho most satisfac-
tory way, to seo ono's solf, s well as
being the1 best for tho mirror.

P : i

PROMPT DELIVERY
102.

have the patronageof thepeopU
for and delivered treeot charge.

Give US yOUf Business

rroiessionalAdvertisements

TXR. C. I. HOLT

Physicianand Surgeon.
Offico in Van Gieson Building.

Iteldenco phono 200 Qfflco phone 87
Country calls answered especially

Da?or Night

City chili- - parl6r
Chile, Enchiladas,Chile and Eggs..,V -- n;?.. -- J(

OONZAXES t iPropriow

DR. E, H.HAPPEL,

DENTIST
J3c OtrfRm Nttioul Buk. U Spn'ng.Tu

E. A. LANG,DR. "...DENTIST..
Crown and Bridge work a Specialty.

Office over FishorBros. Store.
Office phone 358 ' Residenco241

The Good "Herefords
.. Bulls in Service.

Strotton 0101, son of Corroctor 4807(1
Marohon 21st 110211, son of (Imp.

Mnrchon 70035.
' My cows aro of the beststrains.

FRANK GOOD
, .Soaronborg, Texas

Fuel : Supply
Company

Wood and Coal.
PHOJNE 67

T. S. CORDILL, Local Mngr.

g

KILL the COUGH
AND CUR1 the LUNC8

WITH Dr. King's

lion iiiuvvivij
Fnn doyens Kh

PRICE
Jk 1 flA.u.. OLDS Trial Bottle Fre

AND ALL THROAT AND LUN0TR0UBLES.

OUAKANTEED SATIBFAOXOKY
OB MONEY REFUNDED.

Sold Dy B. REAGAN
"

Cream Vermifuge
. THE 6UmXTEED

At Swmm WORM
lB' &Hr

REMEDY
w a

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORITE TONIC.

BtWARt Of IMITATION.
tus MKums proout

SilIard-Snov- T Liniment Co
T, fcOUM, MO.

Sold by J. L. Ward.

SecretaryStrausof the department
of commerco and labor has 'decided
that federal inspectorsbavo no right
to considera man'slamp legs as adls--

ntitlltv uhftn htm nffipliinrtv dna. ma

j '
,

' but' "upon eyslght
t ,;
i and mental qualification's. Mr. Straus
may got into troublo it ho insists on
substituting common sense for nt

red tape in this way.
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THE! ENIEJjRISE
V. eVIN, E4Htr.

BlSfrtafS. Texas

Enteredat ihs BisBprings,Texas, Post
office its Seoond-CUu- Matter.

- O
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i

Ono of tho chif-foaturo- B of tho
State Convention of Sunday
8chool workora of all doqpminn
tions in Texas which will bctrin
at Austin on Thursday, March
19th, will be the greatAdult Bi-

ble Class Day, on which thore
will be carloadsof dolegafosfrom
Vftrimia annfinna nf thn Atin .....frnm...wuu wu..w..u w. ". "-- v
uioorgamzeu Jsuraca rnuainea
and other Bible classes. Mar-- I

shall A. Hudson, founder of the
world-wid- e Baraca movomont,
will boj thochief instructor this
day, which will close with a big
banquetfrom 0 to 10 p. m., on
Saturday,March 22nd. It is ex-

pected fivo hundred plates will
he set for this banquet.

Tuesday afternoon as Mrs.
Keith Wallace driving in tho vi-

cinity of the electric light plant
her horse becameunmanageable
madea short turn which threw
tho buggy intD a ditch, jerked
the top and seatoff the buggy,
th'rdW Mrs. Wallaceoiit and ran
away with her littlo boy, who was
lying in tho front part of tho
buggyasleep. The horse cross-
ed the railroad andBtafted to-

wards town, when ho reached
the conner at J. S. Johnson's
ho cleared tho fence, taking tho
buggy with him. The child was
thrown out at tho fence.. Both
the occupantsof the buggy were
bruised in several placesbut es-

capedseriousinjury. The, only
d'amagoto the-- fence was the
oroaking of the1 bottom, pjahk.
How the horse and biiggy got
pyeg tho fenceand only broke tho
bottom plank wasa mystery that
will probably nearerbo explained.
The buggy waa batily wrecked.

.Do Net Croud The' Seasoa.
The UretUarifl days of spring bring

with thero a desire toootqut find en
joy theexhilarating air and HUnnhine.

, Children that harebeenhoused U all
9 winter nre brought out and you wonder

whuro they all cinjo from. Tho heavy
winter clothing in thrown nnide and
many Bhed their flannolH. Then "a cold
Wiivepotue and poppleuny tlntt rip Is
epidemic. Colds at thistwanbnnreeven
rnoroxinnRerouathan.in. mid-winte- n
there ia'mucb moru dangerof pneumon-
ia. TakeChamberlain.'M Cough Kerno
dy, however,and you will nave nqthing

i ti fear, it alwaye curen, and we have
never known a cold to result in pneu'
ra in in when it wiih' UHed. It irt nlunHant

. andsuit tQtnko, Korjunle J)y all jlrug
gitiio.

Coahoma News,

are still on the map and
from the stride .our progressive
citizens are" making we intend to
show the world whore Coahomai

is. tI

have
general .merchandisein the novv;
store on theSandersaddition.

w ilson hasmoved into his
business house, while Mr.

Feller do racket business in I

the stand formaly occupied by
Mr. Wilson. '

A new black smith shop has
gr! ced our town, proprietors be-
ing- & Y6ingr '

There are now 14 business
houses our town. Also have

livrrv ntnhlfn nhnnn. lumber vard I

etc. .(Munay,"Bryant, Joncft argl

another,enterprise js on foot, andpaddition you will have to .hurry.'
will occupy the building now od jTHey all bo gone"In a jjhort
cupied by them. 'tirrie. Dort'tbotolnto. qGeone.

Citizensof Coahomaand , flur- -
rouhdfncr county met an nomi--
nWfl .1... , T. Johnson for...--, - n
aioner from this district last Men
day evening.

CoahomaCoromercial and Im- -
migration Ciu.b met and clOseda
deal with Mr. Williams for3 acres
of land south of town to bo used
as agraveyard.

Mr. Bryant of Big Springs is
anondintr tho week here, Mr.
m ..i : ..,.-- .. A;.1. iUi iaiIJiyiUr 13 VCIJf OIUH llll.T WCOHj

Snhool was closed down Mon
dav on accountof holiday but is
open again with enrollment of
io7 pupils. Mr. McCright spent
part of last week in Abilene, A.
B. Rucker is visiting frhjflds and
relatives In EasternTexas.

Bro. Hart preached an inter-
esting sermonoh "Examine Thy-
self,'" last Sunday. 'W. C. Bass
of Ballingor has taken up resi-
dence in our town.
Mr. Coo of Burton Lingo Co.
has been transferd to Odessa.

Young people enjoyed a 42
party at Mr. Haynies Saturday
night.

Mr. Haddenof Stanton Ta vis-

iting his sister, Mrs. Echardt.
Commercial Club grows and

Coahoma'sfuture seemsassured.

Kidney, "Bladder, Backache
and Rheumatic

.
troubles cured

with Ward's Kidhov Pills. 12-- tf

Chamberlain's Coax" Remedy Is Both

t Agreeable and Effective.
Chamberlain's Cough Remodyhits no

superior for coughs, colds and croup,
and tho fact that it la ploaaant to take
and contain nothing In ny way injurl-oii- h

haH madeTta favorite with niothenC
MtH. W.8. 1'elbam,aruqrehantof Kirk
vllle Iowa, eays: "For: morethan twen
ty yenrs Chnmberlain'a Cough Itemody
has been my leading remedy fur all
throat trouliletC- - It is esiecially

in caseaofcroup Children like
it and.my customerswho have used it
will not take any other." For sale by
all druggists', -- .

' j
J. B. Muj-ra- of San Angelo

was hereWednesdayon hi8 way
tcgDawson counfy to look.at.flev-eru- l

traclics.of land .

Join the procession and go
around to Reagan'sandhave In-m- an

to fit you yftth glasses,-Satisfactio- n

guoVanteed.
6

For District Judge.
"Hon. JamoB L. Shepherd Cof

.Colorado authorizes . us. to an-

nounceshis candidacy for 're-

election to tho offiooof district
judge of tho 32nd judicial di9-tric-

U

He. has Berved this dis
trict aa judge for nearly six years
and has made a most excellent

himself a reputation that lew'
on the bench have made; Judge
Shepherdhas beena 'reaident of
the district for 25 years, andwas

. , . . 19 m tu Preingattorney.iop i& years
uoiuro ueiug eieciea to me omoe
he now holds. He'aaka

on hitP merrits alone, and
promisesto continue the faithful
and impartial discharge 'of ,fyis
duties.

W. U ' ficial. and his fair andBass'A son of Ballin- - ,

placed in a $tock of partial rulings has made for

Mr.
new

will

Brooks

in

will

commia- -

mon

. Makes the Biscuit
aand Cake lighter,

' finer flavored, more
nutritious 'wholesome

CREAM
BAKING POWDER

Ajlade from pure
GrapeCreamof Tartar

No alum No lime phosphate

'Buy Iot.' if you vnt ono c those, nice

Do It.noWS This. is one Of ..the.
nicest additions to our .town and
lots therewill ateadly inoreaso. inr. t invalue and theman that buys now
will make money on his jnvcat--'
ment. Call on their agent and
buy now.

V i iii.ii .1 mi ii n mi

Good For Everybody

Mr. N. II; Coulter, architect, in the
Uelbert Huilding. Man ! rancioco, naya:
l fully endontA all thathas beenaaid of
Klpctric HittorM an a tonic medicine, it
correct stomach, liver and kidney dis-
orders in a rirorunt and elUclentmanner
and builds up the nytprr). Klectnc
Hitters is the liest springmod It! no ever
sold over a druggists counter; ns n
blrxnl purifier it is unequalod. Price 60c
at 11. Keagan's.

H. N. Hale of Bttrstow has our
thanks for a copy of tho Ulster
County Gazette, dated Janury
4, 1800. Tho paper contains a
notice of tho death and burial of
GebrgoWashington and quite a
lengthy mention oftho doing of
Congress. Noarly two columns
arodevotedto the announcements
of sheriff's sales. In those days
everything ,a man owned was
subjectto seizureand salefor his
debts, and in some statesif his
property would not satisfy hi
creditors ho was imprisoned until
theywere satisfied.

a Lsaten.

and remember theSnexttime you suffer
from pain caused by dnmnweathr
when your head uoarlv huixttj from ney.
ralgia try U.illard's BnoW Liniment, itwill cureyou. A prominent bUaineaa
man of llemnstead. Texas, writes: r
have"Uhod your liniment. Previous to
uselng it i whs a great sufferer 'from
Rheumatism and Neuralgia, i am
plt-ase- to Bav that now i am free from
thesecomplaints. i am sure i owe this
tq.ypurjinimen.. Sold,by J ...L. JVaroV

Tpm Barrington, who ' came
here several months ago for the
beqefit of his healthy died at his
homenorth of the railroad, Wed-
nesday of consumption and was
buried.Wednesday;' He leaves
wife andL several -- children to
mourn his loss and to whom the
entireHown extends sympathy.

Rbenautjc Palas Relieved.:
11. F.Crocker,.Esq.,now fri years of

ago,and for twenty years.Junticeof, the'
Peaceat Martinburg, Jowa, says: "I
am terribly afflicted ith sciatic rheu-matie- m

In my left nrm and right hip.
I have used threebottles of Chamber
Iain's Pain lialm and it did me lots of
good. For sale by all druggists.

Monday waa--Texas Independ-
enceday and was""observed by
thopostoffice. Thepublio aoTiobl
observed,the day by giving a half
holiday.

- No Use To Die

"I have found out that there is no use
to die O'f lung troubleas long asyou can
get Dr. King's New Discovery,". i
would riot be alive today only far that
wonderful medicine says Mrs. J. P.
White, of Rushboro, Pa. "it loosen up
a cough quicker tbananything else,and
cureslung diseaseeven after the case
is pronouncedhopeless. This most re-
liable temedy for coughs,colds,Ingrippe
asthma,bronchitis and hoarsnesa ,is
Bold undera guaranteeat B. Rea-ran'-

,Prico fiOc and 81- - .

G. "W. Long, formerly editor
of the Westbrook Courier, was
hereWednesday.

Alice Reeaevett'a WeMlaf.
wassomething to be recordedin thean
nals of history, Herbinehas beqn,

thegreatestof liter regula
tors. A postivecure for bill!6us bead-ache-s,

constipation, chills and fever,
and all liver complaints. J. C. Smith,
Little Rock, Atk. writes: Herbine is
the greatestliver medicine known, hare
used i$ for years. It does the work.
SoldbyJ.Ji. Ward. i

nr i3i.:Mn- - .j it. ,.
yesterdayfor their homeat Toy-a- h

after a shortvisit to relative
here.

Doa't Cofflplate.
If your cheat pains and you arqunable

" menu uruiuin ui a xiuy a ooi-ti-e

of Ballard's Horehound Synipj'and
you won't have imy cough. Get a bot-
tle now aud that cough will not last
long, A eurofor oil pulmonary diseases.
Mrs. J .of Galveston, Texas, writes":
I can't say enough for Ballard's Horo-bonn-d

Syrup. The relief it hsa given
me is all that is necessaryfor me ttsay.
For Sale byLWnrd.

Tetter, Salt Rheum sail Eczea
These are diseases for which Cham

berlain'a Salve, is especially valuable,
it quickly allays the icblng and smart
ing and sooneffects a euro. Price 26c
for. sale by all' druggists.

J. E.. Cockerel! and wife re
turned yesterday from Odessa
were they have bought prbperty
auu mn wiuyo uicrt) BOUI1.

A Baby.
sliould be sunshinein the hoae, and
will be if you give it White' Praam
Vermifuge, thegreatestworm medicine
ever offered to suffering km.iliv
This remedy is becoming thepermanent
fixture of well .regulated heueefeoMs
A mother, with children, can'tgetaleokwithout a bottleof White's CreamVe
tuifuge in the houue. It li the purest
and best modiolne thatmonav hu.

i Bold by J.L. Ward.

Report o! ttiG Condition
,a. or THK

West 'Texas Bank
dnarteoN. 4Ma

The WesTexas National Bank, at Big
Springs, in ttie Stateof Texas,nt the

cloeo of business, Feb. 14, 1006
ItEBOURUKS:n ,-

-.

Loans and DiscouAts .......tSOA504 51
Overdrafts, serfbrod and un .

secured... Z.asw oz
U.S. Bondsto securocircula-

tion ......... . ........ C0.000 00
Premiums on U, S. Bonds... 1,111 61
Banking housofurniture and

ffxtures 2.GG5 00
Other real estateowned.... 1,053 50
Dun from National Banks

(not reserveagents).......280101
Due from State Banksand

Banker 1,339 82
Due from approvod rosorve

"agents , 51,776 03
Checks andother cash items 1,514 45
Notes or othrr Nat'l Banks 0,220 00
Fractional pupi--r currency,

nlckols and cents , 8 05
Lawful Monoy Reserve in

Bank, viz:.
Specie ,...110,8-2- 00- -

Legal tonder notes 5,000 00 24,820 00
Redemption fund with U. S.

Troim (5 p. c.of circulation) 2,500 00
Llvo stock 771" G5

Total... 1370,916 75
LlAntLITIKS

Capitalstock paidln 0 50,000 00
Surplus fund... 32,000 00
Unnivided profits, less ex- -

penspsand taxes paid...,. 34227 51
Nat'l Bank notesoutntandmg50,000 00
Duo to StateBanks&B'nkrnr 11107 00
Individual deposits subject

to chock, ...230,62122
Total0. t37o946 75

State of Texas,
Countyof Howard, I 88.

I, R.D. Matthews, cashiorof thoabove
namedbank,do solemnly swearthat the
abovestatementis truo tov tho best of
my knowledge and belief.

it. U, Matthews, Uashier. -
Correct Attest:

VVm.B. Cubkik.
"

WiLt. P. EnwuDS, V Directors.
G. Lu Bkowm, J

Window glass all sizes t Rea--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
for distractofOces, v ... ,11000
For county offices - ' . . . 7.50
For precinct offices........,! ; 5.00
Forcity offices......... ,... 20

All announcements are cash in ad
vance.

For Distnct Jadge 32nd Judicial Diet.
JAMES L SHEPHERD

For County Judgo
Ii, A. DALE

For Sheriff and Tnt Collector
,' EDAriOBLEV

J.

For.County Treasurer .

;
Dr. J C BAIRD (2ndTerm)
WR PURSER

-- -' D H DUNCAN 7

For Tax Assessor
lr J M BATE8.
- IB (Doe) CAUBLE
. G E MoNENV. J. ,

ror District and CountyClerk
!! J.I.PRJCHARD

R. P. PATTY

For CountyCommissionerPrecinct3- J J HAIR

For .County Commissioner PrecinctI
J. O. HARTZOG

--, -

For Hide and Animal Inspector
Mv H, WILLIAMSON

'wpp; g A" brown;w-- '"

For" Justiceof the PeacePrecinct1
r Vf 3 INGHAM

CITY ELECTION
For. City Marshal

R. H. MANN0
-'- T B 8ULLTVAN

J It LONG "

Fqr.Oity SecyaAjsessqr andCpllecto.rr IS. D . WILLIS. '
R B ZINN

Tom Quinn andwife of 'Moreta
were in town.' -

Thb HorseshoebrandofMound
City paint standsat the top of
the bestpaints, atKeagan's.

HorsesAnd Mules For Sale.
.IJiaye for sale somegoodwork

horsesand mules at reasonable
prices-- Apply :to JC Billings- -
ley, uoanoma,Texas. au-- ot

'With a recoraV of having filled
more, prescriptions for th? same
lengthof time in Big Springs per-
hapsthan any other house here:
we believe we arc; better prepar-
ed to do your work in that line..
Reagan'sPrugtore,

Bct Hcslar h The WmW

Maiaaayat i.haveiMed BuaklM'a Ar
bIm ftalve for several yM, om ny eldamy woBd, aa4otherobetiaaUaoraa,
asdtUdirtbe bMt healer la the world.
I usedit to with groat smbs la bitvetaary busiaaas. Priee e a'. B,
Reafaa'a.

W i " t--- "'') - t i m
i

II r- - : r --l I
i

TheBig Springs

FurnitureCo.

Has the Swellest line of
Furniture in west Texas,
and extend to all an invi-

tation to come and exam-
ine this swell line of goods.

J We have decided to buy and sell

second hand furniture .and. havemade

arrangementsto haveevery piece of sec-

ond hand furniture purchased by us

thoroughly disinfected before placing it

on sale again. ;. .'. .V .. .. .'.

Exchanging new Furniture
for secondhand goodsour
Specialty. Call andseeus.

Big Springs :

Furniture

X&3CXXZ-MMJ-J--

HTT:

EG WALLACE LUMBER 0&
BKJ SPRBHGS, TBXAS

Dealersin Building Material of all Kinds -

For Good.Lumberat .Moderate"Briccs,, Give
usa call Before buying elsewhere

TheH C Wallace LumberCo

vc

,r?ZMieXDi2k&

W.nO Oa5 II( SanAngeloaadAmarillokuoiid
Body, not lest than 50 per ct? tillable, Irom!$4iQ j7.50 pet acre,'

. e?l.frcinJaPKiie $3Q0,OOjL Wtkthotfet cki.
well improved, unmcurobered black waxy faraw and high grade
busses property;all samecommunity andowned by om;bmv..
1j Tre ceuld.'perhaps.$70,000be borewel e tketkbore
mentioned prbperfies, it .desired. Waat ryfroai owmts
or I&dq onlv i '

Addrea.Box 166;.HfflslfKTxS

TAKE It IN TIME

Jasta Scare at B SananPeefkthat
Hv -- - "'

Waltlag deeea'tpay.
If jou. aejri jet the aching back,
Urlaary lroiiblea, diabetessurely folt

low. . .
t

'Doan's Kidney Pills relierebackache,
Cureeterykldney ill.
Big Springs citfzens endorsethem.
A. A. Allen, grocer, living one and

one-ha-lf blocks eastof thecourt house,
BlgSprjae, Texas, .says": "I badmy
back, butt Several .yeaw agOjbeiag
thrpwa frp ""tio,r8o, and I bare hid
more or leea trouble from the krdaera
bIbco. ThePBecretlons acting too f

particularly at sight and if I
OTerexerted wyaeir Jtf tfaf way7Sy'
baek causedme greatmisery. ,Oaebox
ofJJoaR'sKidney Pills which I got at
i,(h. Ward'sdrug Btore did fiw.a lot of
good, relieved tiat aiserraa4eorreeUd
the Beeretioaa.My wife alsousedDoan's
Kidney Pills and thinks they aresalsa,
did and wall worth reoowweadlBg.

osata. Feats. Milbura Co;r'BufaJo
New Yotk, sole agsaU fer.th4JaiUi
oimtea.
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MISS BE88IE FARRELL.

MISS DESSIE FABKELI. 1011 Third
Brooklyn, N. Y., Is Presi-

dentof tho Younsr People'sChristian
TcmpcrancoAssociation. Shewrites:

"PcrunaIs certainlya valuablenerro
nnd blood remedy, calculatedto build
up tho broken-dow- n health of worn-ou- t
women. I have found by personal ex-
periencethat It acts asawonderful re-
storer of lost strength, assisting the
stomach to assimilate nd digest tho

' food, and building up worn-otj- t tissues.
In my work I have had occasion to

'recommend it freely, especially to
women.

p

'f know of nolhlngwhich labetterto
build upthostrengthof ayoungmother,

6ln fact, all tho ailments peculiar to
women,so I am pleased to givo it my
hearty endorsement."
,Dr. nartmanhasprescribedPernna

for many thousand women, and ho.
never falls to rccelTO a multitude of
letters like the above, thanking him
for tho wonderfulbenefitsreceived.

Man--H- fl the Ideal Laxative.
-

Alabsstiiie
HkXOMLY 17 anitary

Durable
lULCHDIK

It is marvellouswhat a
buitif id color effectcan
be secured is room
whenthe wall Is tinted
With AlatotlM. There
k; rkhneasfasweft uaHJ
gmuifM Md aamu--
sees about it' that bo
JBtiwr ,. naterialxgives.

cAlabastine Co.t,s RAND RAMM. tVlCH.
; - HKW YeWt'CIT- Y-
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QOOD THINGS TO SET, BEFORE
THE FAMILY.

CO , o of
PresentFancy It for Jellies Some of he

the Beet Filling fiV Plei Pruno
Pudding an Appetizing

Dessert.

Everything seems to bo Jellied of
late that was rover so used before, I

such as cucumbora, mint, etc. Now
it is sweetpickle. This la to lio served
with roost meats. Take good, sweet-pickle-d

peaches, pears, mangoes or
melons. Golatlno is dissolved and
hot plcklo sirup added. "When cooled
tho cut-u-p plcklo is put In, with some
cut-u-p fresh orange and a few ls

of maraschino cherries,both
fruit and sirup. Cool liko any gelatine
and servo with lamb or beetor poultry.

Filling for Pies. -- Canned blueber-
ries, flavored with wine, may now lie
used for pics or tartlets. Pineapple
makes ntco filling, also, and a choco-
late cream filling with mcrlnguo in
flaky pastry is another change.
Peaches and penrs canned, but not
sweetened, makeexcellent Balad with
lettuce. Servo mayonnaise whitened
with considerable whipped cream. A
little orangeand apricot may be used
with tho other two fruits, or a very
firm not ovor-rip-o banana. This is
suitable for a last course at lunch- -

con Jnstoffil of tho customarydessert
"of pastry or sweets-T- """""

Prune Puddlng.--A pruno pudding,
which Is a favorite when once known,
may bo made from a cupful of prunes
stewed soft, tho beatenwhites of six
eggs, a half cupful of sugarand some
vanilla. Stone and mash the cooked
prunes and stir them into the white

Uof egg. Sift a half teaspoqnful of
cream of tartar into tho half cupful
of BUgar; add one teaspdonful

Bake in a round earthen
dish until Arm. Servo at once with
whipped cream. Do not Jar this souf
fle while baking, as it is llkcjy to fall.
It should btj of a pale brown color.

Drjed Peaches.j3ried peaches may
bo oaked in a sirup of sugar and
water; and wlno pc brandy added, for
a compote without cooking.. That Ifl
one expedientpf light housekeeping.
Of course,they must bo djov&Id of
skins.

"Dried peachpie should bejnadowith
cafe, eseIt is tough and bitter. Soak
the peachesand sew gcptly. Throw
away the water flrs usedMf it Beems
bitter, for both peaches and apricots
ore improved jafitT made'morodelicate
by this seemingwaste. Add the liquid
to the vlnegankeg, if you have one.

Aftertho peaches are boiled and
sifted add sugar and cither a little
fresh butter or some cream, about a
half cupful for two medium-size- d plea.
A little lemon rind or snerry are nof
"amiss in dried peach pie. Canned
apricots and. poacljea combined make
nice nles. and nlaln" canned anrlcots
makeadelicious dessert They may
be used also for tartletsor for short-
cake In winter. Onthesousewhipped
cream and garplsh--with crystallised
cherries if desiredmore fanciful. If
at all .unripe storf the 'apricots as if
they were fresh fruit Servo wilh
fancycraqkerB or cake.

apringerle.
One pound of flour, one pound

sugar, four eggs, a lump of butter the
size of a?walnut, one level teaspoon-fu-l

of baking potash dissolved in a
tablespoonful of milk. Mir sugarand
butler, then add the eggsand heat for
15 minutes. Bjtlr In the flour, tho pot
ash and tho mllfc and kneadwell. Re-
serveone-hal-f cur of the flour for use
on the' pastry board0and mold. Roll
out a duartef of an inch thick, ress
well into tho figures of a' Bprlngerle
mofd (bo Burg the mold Js well floured.
but do not have the crevices,filled), j
cut apart and place on a tablo, upon

--which Is a light Bprlnkllng ,of anise
seed; leave there oyer night and In
the morning bake In a moderate oven
n waxea or oneauna.

r4 a .
& . & U....I u.Ji'rir.l.

Thicken a quart-- 6f rich mllk by
fettlng it stand in a warm,,but not
hot, place over night Then put into
a cheese-clot-h bag.and .let U drain
.thoroughly,. When It will, drip no
longer beat the drained milk for a
few minutesor until it is smooth, and
creamy; add halta teacupfulof sweet
cream; with popper and salt tcftastb,
and, at the last moment, cold boiled
ham from which all the' fat has been
removed. Stir together thoroughly,
and servo on crisp lettuce- leaves gaiy
nlshod with sliced olives. Delineator;

t BlfaVNes Puddlnn. ,
Faro six apples and take out tho

cores wjthpui breaking thorn. Put
the apples n an earthen dish, fill the
boles with sugar. Make a batter of
one pint of milk, two teaspoonfuls of
flour and three eggs. Pour this over
tho applesand bake 1111 'fruit Is soft
Serve-wiih sauoe, --w

Cream. Sauce One-hal- f cup butter
beaten till real light, ono cup sugar,
one-ha-lf cup milk, two toaspoona flour.
Set dish In cup of hot water and stir
till cream

To Produce Qom on Linen, .

To give a gloss to linen, pour one
plat of boiling water oa twe euaeeaof
gurar arable. Cover until o next day,
then strain carefully and put into- - a
clean bottle. X tablespoonful ot this
liquid stirred Into a plat of ordinary
stareh will give eellai- - and eug an
appearanceof aewaeM.

Rsssttts.
Tbee are similar to (he bouche

oaly the batter u sweetened
Klfctiy and the rosettef are ailed

with whipped cream or jlly instead
of tM jalxtur suiUWe for pattls.

9 .

'. HISLECTURE ON JOB.!

Brother Dickey Tanks'He Wat Over
rated as,Patient Man.t

"I dunqo what doTjcall Joba patfcnt
man for," paid Brother Dlckoy, "kaze

all do growlers I'over hcarn toli onr
sho' wjiz do growllnest But ho

sho' did havo enough tcr xnako him
growl dat ho did? Do dovll Bay:
'Looky yere, Job, you in my powor,
now, an' I gwlne tcr 'fllct you wld a
few biles.' An' Job say: o'All right;

kin otan' it cf you kin.' But do biles
commence tcr break out so thick an
fas' dat Job say: 'Looky yore, man,
dcao ain't no biles dis do smallpox,
Bho' cz you bo'n.' An'cho cetch and
eotch so dat he had tcr scratch his-se- 't

wld a goat's head. Den do devil
git in ahlgh win' and blow down Job's
house; an' dat wuz too much. So ol'
Job lit up bis volco an' ho say:
'Looky yere, I bargain for biles, but I
didn't want no harrlcano th'owed in
fer good measure.'" Atlanta Consti-
tution.

CURED HER CHILDREN.

Girls Suffered with Itching Eczema
Baby Had a Tender Skin, Too-R- elied

on Cutlcura Remedies.

"Somo yearB ago my throe little
girls had a very bd form of eczema.
Itching eruptionlTformed on the backs
of their heads'which were simply cov
ered. I tried almost everything, but
failed. Then my mother recommended
the Cutlcura Remedies. I washed my
children's heads with Cutlcura Soap
and then applied tho wonderful oint-
ment, Cutlcura. I did this four or five
times and I can say that they have
been entirely cured. I have another
baby who Is so plump that tho folds ot
skin on his neckwore brpkenandeven
bled. I usedCutlcura Soap and Cutl-
cura Otntmont and the next morning
the trouble had disappeared. Mmo.
Napoleon Duceppo, Ml Duluth St,
Mdhtreal, Que., May 21, 1907."

,;7 In Demand.
vl hear you baye a new automobile.

old man," said the motor-ca-r fiend.
'Wfcof Anna It InnH- - I

,"Well; to tell you the truth," replied
the amateur motorist, "it is as ugly
as a steam roller, makes as much
noise as a traction engine, knocks
over as many people as a freight en-
gine and raises as much dustas a
street sweepingmachine;

The" motor-ca-r fiend was wild with
enthusiasm.

'Vai. n. fl..t" tlA Yt..4Al tflA1.avu uvu bu;i uv UIU4KU vaev3l.,
"Tell me where I can buy the samo
make and I'll give you my old machine
as a present"

DeafnessCannot Be Cured
tr loel appUcttloaa, u Uter eutaol ntcli the dl
tudportion of thoeir. ThereIt only onewy to
tun deifoeM,ud thu It br conuitnuontl remcdlM.
DttDct U eaaxd bf o (nduntd oondlllon of lb
mosi Itnlna of tb Kuiuchln Tab. Wben tbl
tabs U lnfiuntd rua br a rambling soundor

hearing, andwben It 1 enUrelf doKd, Deaf
U tberemit, and nnleea theinSammaUoacan befen oatand tbl tube rettoredto in normalcondi-

tion, bearing will be dettroredforertrt nine catea
eatof ten are anted br Catarrh,which la nothing
batanInflamed condition of themucoui inrf acet.

We will glra One OandredDollare for any caeot
Deafneu learned by catarrh)thai cannot be cured
bj llaU's CatarrhCure. Bend for circulars, freeriy. j. cuenet uo., Toledo,a

Sold br SntrgUt. lie.
Take UaU'i Famurfllli for constipation.

WZ&- -

Champ (savagely) Tour dog baa
bitten a piece clean out of my dog.

Sharpe(dlttb)' Confound It J lwant-e-d
io brlng'hlm up as a vegetarian,o

Might Have Been
1 tyhen Shakespeare-- said: "Aye,
there's therub," we do not know for
certain.ho wbb thinking of the 1tcbr.
But one thing we do know and know
it twenty years worth-rrfunt- 'B Cure
wjll absolutely.ln(alUblyand.ltnm.Rv,
dlately cure nny itching trouble that
ever, happenedto the human cuticle.
It's guaranteed.

.The picked Husband.
"Why does a man He to bis wife?"

asks.a woman .writer. Dearme; does
ho? Duluth Herald.

. ji

WHAT CAUSK8 HEADACHE. ,
From October to inj, Colda are. the moat

ltcadnrhe, LAXATIVE IlltOMO
QUININE rcmuvtacue.p.W.U rove od boxZ6o

o . :

It Is her winning wa,ys thatioftei
enable a woman to get the better of a
man In the matrlmonnlal game. '

Lewis' Single.Binder costs more than
otlier Co cixnrs, Smnkfcrs know why.
Your 'dealer or Levins' Factory, Peoria; 111...

. .

An "average yield of .ginger in Ja-
maica is about 2,000 pounds an aero.

ritVES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DATS.
rASOOIKTMBNT la rnarantrrd to rare anr
rf lltbrni. SUnd. Ulredlak or frotrudloc lllaa Id
k to It daysor monex rcnoaea AUG, 7

Goothe: There 4s nothing more
frightful than ignorancein action.

Mre. Wlaaowa Boothlea; Hyro
for cbtldrea teslble. aottaaatba rial, radneeaH- -

tsmmstloo, alls spais,caraawind eollu. JSeabo tua.

Young:. Nono think the grent un'
happy but the greats

thk vmtUM mvttt t
Alwaya .remember the lull namo.

tor thlJ (Igsature on ererjr box.

, EXCELLENT FOR COLDS '
. , " or

Mix two ounces of sltoerlno with
half .plntfcf goodwhrskox andadd one-Oia-lf

ounce of Concentrated OH of Pino '

Tlift tittMjk lH 1. .t, .-1 .uu U..VHD is iu u wen BiiuKua qacn.
time anq usctMn dosoa ol a teaspoon-fu- l

tofta tnfilcspoonful e'very four
hours. Tho truoiConcontratcdOil of
Pino comes putup for medicinal uses
only In half ounce rinls sealed In tin
BCrcwMbp enscsand Is a product of tho
laboratories ot tho Qlobo Pharmaccutl-ca-l

Co., Dayton, O. Tho Ingredients
all can bo gotten at nny drug store.

As a Substitute? 0
Mrs. Parkway It must bo lonesome

when your husband has to mako ono
of his long canvassing trips nnd be
away from homo for a week or more.

Mrs. Ncxblok Yes; but Harry Is
real thoughtful. Ho has taught tho
parrot to ubo Just tho kind of lan-
guage ho uses when he's about tho
houso himself.

Certainly Fair
Of nil troubleshumanity is subject

to nono perhaps causesmore acute
distress and moro frantic efforts for
roller than many forms ot Itching skin
troublos. We will tell you a remedy
that rarely ever falls Hunt's Cure.
Ono box is' absolutely guaranteed to
cure any ono casoof Itching troublo

no matter wKaMLho name. If It
falls, your money Is cheerfully re-
funded.

Application Put on File.
The Needy One I say, old man,

could you lend mo a dollar for a day
or two?

Tho Other One My denr fellow, tho
dollar I lend is out at present,and I've
several names down for It when it
comes back. Harper's Weekly.

- .
Important to Mothers. '

Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTORJA' a safe and'sureremedy for
infants and children, and see that it

Beflro thn
Signatureof&feIn Use ForrOvor 30 Years.

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought

& Sophistry.
"Dear, I only play pokerfor fun."
"nut vnn bet rtnn't vnn?"
"Well, there wouldn't be any fun?

without a little betting." Louisville
Courier-Journa- l.

.Sudden ChangesoMho Weather,
often causeBronchial and Lung trou-
bles. "Brown's Bronchial Troches" al-

lay throat Irritation and coughs.

The best acting at an amateurper-
formance Is always done by the.people
who sit down In front and act as
though they enjoyed it

Taylor' CherokeeItemed?of Street
Qate,nnd Mullen i Nature's great rem-
edy Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup andCon-

sumption, andall throat nnd-lun- g troubles.
At druggists,25c, 50c and?1.00 per bottle.

If a youngman elts half the timeon
a hot stove and the other half on a
Take of ice It's Justlike being in love.

it's the judgment of many smokers that
Lewis! Single Binder 5c cigar equal , in
quality the best10c cigar.

Some silence may be golden, but
much of. It is ironical.

im CJ

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycuredby
lhoo Little Pills.CARTEJ& Thej olso rfller

ITnf
Taaar--a aw

IVER Eatlnit. A porffct rem-- i

edy fiirTMiilness, Km-- '

PILLS. sa, Drovrslnrss, llnd
TaatetntbeMonth, Coat-
ed Tdnirue, I'aln In tho
Bide, TOUPIU LIVEIU

Cteyreslat the Ilowcls. l'urely Vrgctablo.

SMALL PILL! SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE. '

Genuine Must Bear i
CARTERS

Fac-Simi- le Signaluro I

REFUSE SUISTITUTES, j

UJM waa to , Jon (ttouldget

Mandy Lee Incubator
Umih I fa tha narhlna that Is built tbst war."
Mop otbw Ilka It, Cllo Mils bow aatl vrfjr. K.od
tor It UhUjt-M- W. Ota. it. LU CO., Uinaba, Kabr.

Tkmrm lm Only Omm
m

"Bromo Quinine" ,
That lm

Laxative Bromo Qulnlno

W. N.'U., 'DALLAS, NO. 10, 1908.

euneAmmva m erneoat.
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. . SPITE. ,

Mi ill - CBBa krMium a &jtJuf
M0K 1'sT --Tr m

Proud Mother Everybody says tho
baby looks liko me. n

Her Brother Tho spiteful things'
don't say that to your face, do they?

With an Eye tolhe Future. .
Queen Alexandra attended last

spring's annualMansion House fctq in
London1,nnd becausoof that nusntclniif
fact there is a tale to tell and worth
the while. Ono of tho diminutive flow
er maidenswas both pretty and plump
nnd when her majesty stopped for an
Instant to smllo.down tinpn her,,whnt
did sho do but put up her weo (and
tempting) mouth for a kUs, which stie
received.

"Molly!" gasped her astounded
mother, nnd after tho distinguished
visitor had passed on? "how could
you!"

And Molly gavo a good reason. "1
fought," said she. "It 'uld bo interest
in' to tell my grandchildren' Har
per'sWeekly.

(r
Billion Dollar Grass.

Most remarkable ctaxr of the centurr.
Good for three routing crops nnnuitll'v.
One Iowa farmer on 100 ncren sold

worth of ccd nnd lintl 300 tons of
hay bccwlcs. It if immenee. Do try it.

For iOc anh this j.0ticf.
rend to the John A. Salrcr Sled Co.. "Li
Crosse, Wis.,1- - to pay postage, cttfj" ana
incy win man ynu tnc oni original bcku
catalog published in America with Rim-pi-

of Million Dollar Grns. Macaroni
Wheat, the 'aly miller mixer, Sainfoin the
dry soil Iuzurmtor. Victoria Rape, the 20c
a on jtreen food producer, Silver King
Barley yielding 173 bu. per acre, etc., etc.,
etc.

5 And if you send 14c wc will add a pack-
age of new fajm iced never lcforo Hccn
by ou. John A. Raker Seed (So., litdone,Wis. K. & W.

The averageman's idea of a ood
sermon is onethat goes over his head
and hits one of his acquaintances.

Pure
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NO MORE MUSTARD
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN

Dye Successfully

SWA

DON'T

Drud

- AT ALL
rOR

MEMBER

thmn nny
world, lisoauaabottmr.

A O

Tri&J? "V
Quality?

appeal to tho In every
Walk of Ufa and are essentialto permanent

and crediablo standing. Accor-ingl- y,

not claimed Syrup of Figi
and Clixir Senna tho ouly remedy of
known value, but ono of many reasons

it is tlio bestfpersonaland family
laxatives is tho faetmthat cleanses,
snectensand relieves the internal
on which ac?3without nny debilitating

effects andwithout havingto increase
tho quantity time to time.

It acts plcasanty and naturally and
truly as a laxative, nnd its component
parts aro knonn to and approved by

.aBlSJJJaaatfaBsav

sjaaw

in qttality

POWDER JaLttttr

for 23 Cents K
pure, carefully tested B

a can on trial. JF
saw such cakes B
They'll open m

tr
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WAIT
KEEP

EVERY

after
from

physicians,as it free from all objection-aM- o

substances. To get its beneficial
cffecU always purchase the genuine
manufacturedby theCalifornia Fig Syrup
Co., only, and for saleby all leadingdrug-

gists.

,Ferry'sRoods fllliMBHV
ro tho lcatknown nnd cuyp

themoat seedsirnm.Every packagehasbehind It thoropuutlonor a houno whosobusinessstandardsaro the
uigui-v- i iii mo irauo.
JTwrj'a 108 Cr will mailed FREEappUcants, It containstolorrd plawa, msnranil fnUdMcnptlant,prl anddirectionETini-- oirr 130 TarteUrt of Vvrtabl asdIntaluaUe to aU. Send It.

D. M. FERRY PP., Detroit, Mlorw.

A BEAUTIFUL COMPLEXION OUAnAN-TEE-

LADY BY TUE USE OF

MRS. McCORMICK'S
BEAUTY CREAM

A akin food nndpowdercombined.Sold on
losltlreiruaranteetoreinacull facial blem-iHbr- a,

by all drupgltlsor sent postpaid
TUB BEAUTY CR.EAM'CO.". W.co.TuttlsdelnVhltandnM!i. M tenia.

w.u.. r-- Clou, r.ientAlter- -nr. n&.hlnirtnn. P. AtlA
tree. Ternulow. nisbatnt.

.
- "

"al7.eTaa.nMl TtlOlrfpSOn's Eye Water J

Wholesome

PLASTERS TO BLISTER
EXTERNAL COUNTER-IRRITAN- T.

FSB?r .ill

TILL THE PAIN XlA TUBE HANDY

Qulncy, Illinois

R MafSHkfl. f M

ftasafsyViaW8

WWftw
"w extluiutlu.

prloa Ii tampl on bottom. .fUr Wo i,b, 1 1 u t .

Capsicum-Vaselin-e.

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE
PEPPER PLANT TAKEN

DIRECTLY-I- N VASELINE
niirii-ii.- i itwi tiinu-imiiin- -m

COMES
A QUICK, SURE, SAFE AN'D ALWAYS READY CURE FOR PA1H PRICE 15c.

IN COLLAPSIBLE TUDCS MADE PURE TIM-- AT ALL DRUGGISTS AND
. DEALERS. OR DY MAIL ON RECEIPT OF 1 5c, IN POSTACE STAMPS.
A substitute for and superior to muttard oj any other plaster, and will not
blister the most delicate s'dtn. The paln-allayi- and curative qualities of the, .. j , i. i . , , ...
.iw .i. .viiuciiui, in & up tuvKiAVM? ai ufu c, auu rcueve neaa--
acheandSciatica. Ve recomnendIt asthe best and safestexternal counter-irrita- nt

known, also as o.n external remedyfor patns tn ihe chest andstomach
and all Rheumatic, Neuralgic and Gouty complaints, A trial will prove what
we claim for it, andIi will be fou-'- d to be Invaluable in the household and for
children, Once used rfo family will be without it. Ma"y people say "it is
the bestcf alt your preparations." Accept no prepsra'icnof vaseline unless
thesamecarries our label, as otherwise it is not genuine.
Send your addreaa andwo will mall our Vosellno Booklet describing

our preparations which will Interestyou.
17 StatoSt. CHESEBROUGH MFG. CO. New York City

TEXAS THE PLACE
TEXAS is tho Best Stpte for the Homcsccker. Fertile Lands, Diversified
Crops, Farmingall tho year. Hcnlth, Climate, Schools and Churches. The San
Antonioand Aransas Pass Rv traversevthebest portion Send2 cent stamp for
Polder and Information, GEO.F.'LUPTON. G. P. A.. San Antonio, Texas.

&

Write for free Booklet "How to Dye, Bleach "and Mix Colors."
Color dquble quantity goods and better same price
ordinary dye your druggists,10 cents,or sent receipt price.

with Putnam FadelessDyes (Monroe Company,
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Theaboveamountwill be Given Away Freein ValuablePrizesin

THE ENTERPRISE'SPiano andPremiumVoting Contest
I7f7 I7IM17 DDTViT'C ne Extra SpecialPrizeand Perhaps
11V'E rllNJC4 JTtVlZiEO Other Extra Prize WUI be Given to

THE MOST POPULAR YOUNG LADIES
Contest OpensWednesdayMorning MarcK lltK

Voting Begins m.
First SpecialPrize

$10--I-n Gold--$1-0

Will be given freetto the young lady
having the,largest numberof votes

to hercredit when first count is

madeat: 4 p. m. April 9, 08

Remember,April 9,M1908
"a

P0PULAR.V0TINGCONTEST
NOMINATING BLANK

I hereby nominate or Buggeattho name of

'' l AddrCMvi i .;". ....-- . .;......r
.Asa lady wortbT-t- o bw6mo a candtdato in your POPULAR
.VOTING CONTEST. I'prMetjt" "this .name with the distinct
understandingand agreement that the editor shall not divulge
my name.' Thin doesnot obligate me in any way whatsoever.;.

Signed ..".... . ,.,,., ,

Address...,:,

at

ietiiH llrst to nominate the winner of, the prize Pianoand reccire
.; , , $5.00 IN CASH

20 Votes-B-ig Springs,Tex., March' 6--20 Votes

Enterprise'sFreeCoupon
Good For 20 Votes in Our

Pianoand PopularGirl Voting Contest
" This Coupon lsy Voted For

"

missj "... ......r.

.1008

THE8E FREE VOTES must reach our office on or July
1st,jn order to be counted. No money is required with thetVotes. Every reader of the Enterpriseshould support their
favorite candidateand help her to be a winner.

- .

The Prizes Offered to the Girls t I 'TCenteredin thU contestamountto $nr O
20 Votes$":x3r&?X&20 Votes

How To Get Votes
New Subscriptions . .

Renewal Subscriptions .

Back Subscriptions .......

GeneTal'Advertising

Job Printing

Five yearSubscriptions.

Til
MII,,'"MSlSMBWWBMBlBMSSMSSBaBBjMji

jSpecial

..Eorjiext days, a
bargain house, ohpjoe

largestorm blocks
south Court House Main
street. Fox 8tripling, West
Texas Bank.

0

1

r.

before

500 votes fbr"$i:
-- 500 votes for $.00
-- 500 votes for 1.00

-- 200 voles for 1.00

votes for. 1.00

5000 votes 5.00

a j
' '

,30
in

on
.

00

for

SeeArnold vats,
galvanized steel tanks and

I use best material on
the market this class work.
Comeand see it will not

you to buy. 18-t- f.
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filled case.
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Men's

Elgin
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Y. 0. A.

afternoonat 3 o'clock? Rer.
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Rulesof the
Announcement This Pianoand

Contestwill be conducted on strictly Lhonest
principles, with perfect and fairness to all con-
cerned. a,

2. Prizes The first prize shall be a fine Brat class
of a leadingmake, valued , $400. Many other

and usefulDrizes Will be civen.
3? Candidate Any ybumrJady. married or ai'npfeT

in this and adjoining counties is eligible to a 'plaooin
the The most popularlad is one who shall
receive the most votes; to her shall be awarded the
beaufcifulrjpright Piano, Other candidatesto receive
their choice ofprizes order, accordingto their stand--
ing of votes.

4 Tie In Votes In case of a value bf the
o prizes will be equally divided, or a like prize grantee!to

to thosetrying. ?' -

. 5 --Classesof yotes--Thejvotea- are isaued,in4oupbn8I
k... W..W .., kV.MA.A. V.V.

. New subscriptions, 500 votes focSl.00.
Renewalsubscriptions .

iJacK subsor.iptions.
Job pnnting-o-r advertiaingl.
6-y- subsorintions -- -

votes'
--500votes 1.00

--5",000votesfor 5.00 1Right is reserved to add additional blaseeeof votes.
andother publications also to changeor modify .those

..rulesand regulationsasnecessitydemands, .
" f '

Instructions Names,ef contestantswilt
be printed in orderaccordingto standingarid theamount
of their votes publishedregularlyaftefl8toouht is made.

uuriug ureuw no canuiuatewiu oe permiueatooaaf mrim fUVk uluiAB!lti .ntnn J..!- - i'a vj. &f.vrvn mllj. iiiuuii viiimi r'liii 'I,' am.wtr w..nr- -

LAraitatnr .4nK n4nMnn. no.ol.wl -.'. m l

counoncanbevoted in anv buanUtv-k- t anv'time, '
Vntofrll nn4r-Via ttllrttta-AT- v ttt.WcfI,iiM nfr' lAnia i"i.aM l
J vrt' T v .w wVfc VII OI4UOIUUVUO C ADBB I41HU

"regularjrice of the paper. " " - i !
Votesonce depositedin ballot box, cannot be trans-- . ?i

Terreaxo anotner. rosimasters' agents' -- -
sions are to be suspendedduring coateat ,

-
v

Nn nnntAafonf. toiII ho allnnrn fr, 'tt.tn'U. v

rir tna aT-ff- flnaAial nmVoa flinf .a vma. Mam'i.h.
uiud, uuuunHora ro iiui lUiWJii wiioin --.:mtmm afe-

yotes for, except in caseof alleged erroror irregularity. "'
Each contestantis requestedto sendina cabinetsize

photograph for publication' as soon asconvenient.;
Make your mind whoyou want tq'vote-fo- r, before

coming to the office as the editor, will positively not de-
cide the matter you. . - ,

Coflteatants, Jte.ep Jiatpt theiryjoteejurjaediq
yerify it.

aii couponssnouia oe piacea in envelopeswita names
of contestants

,
writen

" PreeOvote-rwuponarw-
lll

for any

iy thereon? ..r -- ..'- r zm
be--

first days of contestand can be vokid wfthout
cost contestant.

awarding'oommittee of Uiree-b- f the betfeusineee
men tobe-appointed't- o, m'akeffnalBOuntranddistribuv

of prizes'. Contest to rim n6$" less lhan 90 days';
the data nt nlfMiino-'wIl- l ha annnnnn iltU, a..v., . ..uv, uutu usjrv t
in,.aqvanpe. inesontsstsiiausloesat4 b'etockonthe "

date to be ainounoed later --Two weeks prevkMis to
dateof arVtor-taks-s ballot-lio- x,

carefully lookedorsealed,to theBankannounnad.
ft;wjinepro1 aoTenIroh
uweonuurpBHun,uiw, yauit en, nign5,miiM

fte awarding epmmittee takes ehargearid
makes final cgunt. ' . '

Durinc thelast two weeksall voting miiitvhA ?- - in
jthe locked box at if swreoyjffi yiinr fiTcle
sired, placeyour subscriptions, with other,
votes and.coupons,.,Jasealed
contestanton same, ballbt bo.
opes subscriptioB. blanks

anteesa fair, andsquaredeal o, sJl'awoernid,1." 4
aptUur prizesare: First, a DH Ralr1n fLrir A(( :u VD:--

.i
.ev4c--n- tt!'i .. rwr c v 3r-i- r - Hfai v

room

tie",

usys

Wto'

cash

. . . uuiuTvui i. y,j. a 17 inim iiinrMnn 1 11 i iinnrr w arorhiar 'AmriM'A -- -
D! 1 C . r 1 1 , . . ; . 71 --. "". A . v-.w- w Au6 iiatvi w'k'i- - vuenjiuLnc jl uric fix c oaan nn, nand engravedgoblet,gold hned, height--1 inchB, One$30.00

Case, airi or Waltham7irl mv lux- - - Lrrti- - 1 L-- - -
One-$-1

i . i. , ; Hwuiwycurcm, viumpicic u it iiaiiusomc piusncase.
niwoL uuyuwr aui uslhn e nrarpt mDnnUxh. . irin . 1 .1 i. . ,11 a .1 . j ?. -- "r"fk, u;.i. e - r T . 1 uiauuicu. w aiicMiicu ij years,anu inc o 1 v; m goia prize given tneyoung
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